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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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President Asks Broadening
Of Social Security Benefits

Hawkeyes, 80~49

W'A 'HINO'rO~ (AP)-Presiuent 'l'rullllln'. PI'Ogl'lll1J fOI' a
broadening of social security benefits, bringing adclitiollQI
ruillions of' persons unoer the system and increasing the payment.!
and taxe , was unfolded on Capitol Hill ye·terday.
'I he legi lation wou Id bl'in~
an additi()naL 20·milliol1 AIMricans, into the old age aud I;ur·
vivor. insuronc system
lUaking a total of GO·mi Ilion under
this etup. The retirement a~e
for w()m n wOl'kers woulu be
rt'd Heed from 65 to 60.

University Hospitals
Discontinue Use of
Substitute for Salt

'Student Found Guilty
On Accident Count;
lHorney 10 Appeal
Kenneth R. Presnall, A4, Marshalltown, was found guilty in
jusllce ot the pcace court yesterday Or! II charge of failure to yield
the ri$ht of way to an emergency
vehicle.
JU!l&Ioe of the . Peace J. M.
Kadlec rlned Presnall $25 and
costa. Arthur 0_ Lerf, attorney
ror the dereJl.le, said he will appeal tile calle to the district
court.. Presnall saId he will
post a $lOG appeal bond this
mornlne.
The charge resulted from an accident at the intersection of Iowa
avenue and Riverside drive on
Jan. 20. Highway Patrolman Virgil
Johnson testified he was dri ving
north on Riverside drive to investigate a traffic accident at
Tiffin.
Be "'d Presnall'a west-boUDd
ear entered the interseet.lon
fr.m the (owa avenue brlqe
and IlU'uck the leU rear of the
ear.
County Attorney Jack C. White
presented six state's witnesses
and Defense Attocney Left offered
four witnesses in Presnall's behalf.

.,.1

The maximum insurance benem would be boosted from $85 to
$150 a month and in addition the
bill would provide direct federal
old for all needy persons.
It would aillo hlU the old an
Insurance tax rate rrom the
present one perc~nt to 1.5 perceat on the first $3,000 or an
employe's paYcheck and the
employer's payroll next July 1.
Under the present law, the InurelIlie Is not due to bertn unUI Jan. I, 1950.
The rate would jump to two
percent against the first $4,800 of
an employe's pay and employer's
payroll next Jan. I.
The admInistrations proposals
were embodied in two billB covering more than 100 pages. The
measures were introduced 'by
Chairman Daughton (D-NC) of
the house ways and means committee.
Major features would provide:
1. Direct federal financial a sistance not only for the needy
aged, the blind and tor dependent children, as at present, but
for all needy persons. (This is
distinct from the old age insurance system. under whioh workers and their employers are taxed
so the workers can draw benefits
when they grow old.)
2. Benent paymeats for short
periods of illness - and for extended periods of disability when
a person is una·ble to work.
The le&i~lation proposed that
the present old-age and survivors
insurance program be expanded
to Include a wide range of workers such as farmers , small businessmen, doctors, 'l aw'yers and
other sell-employed persons now
exempt. It would also bring In
federal employes not now coverE'd
under a federal retirement plan.
The 1e«lslatlon wouJd boost
the maximum monthly Insurance benefit from $85 to $150.
It the benefits are increased, as
proposed, a retired person who
had been paying the security tax
for 12 years would share in the
program as tollows:
If his average monthly wage
had been $100, his benrtit would
'b e $46.20, instead of $28 In present law ; if his average was $200,
he would get $63 under the new
bill, instead ot $39.20; at $300, the
benefit would be $79.80 instead
of $44.80; and at $400 the benefit
would be $96.60, instead! of the
$44.80 under present law.

Close for Holiday
Johnson county courthouse, the
city hall, postoffice and Iowa
City's two banks, the First National !bank and the Iowa State
Bank and Trust company, will all
be closed today in observance of
Washington's ·birthday, officials
announced yesterday.

inderson, SUI BolanJisl, Dies
Prof. William Arthur Anderson,
49, of the SUI ibotan.y department, died of a heart attack Sunday IllDrning at his home, 530
rtrs~1D avenue.
Professor Anderson, who had
been ill for several weeks, was
bom at Wdck\i[f, Ky., the son of
William Arthur and Mellie McGehee Anderson.
Educated in !.he public sc.hools
of Kentucky, he received his B.A.
and M.A. at the University of
Kentucky. Aiter receiving his Ph.
D. at Harvard university in 19G1,
be joined the stalf of the botany
department here. At the time ' of
Ilia deeth he was an aSSOCiate
)l'ofesaor and a member of the
.tudent advisory staff.
Durinr World war n, Prof"
- - Anderson ....11' pb,llea
te aIrf_ _dena. .. 8 UI.
He was the author of several
PIPers and articles in various
enUtlc journals,
ilfe was a member of Pbl Beta
kappa, 811'11a XI, BotanJcal Society (}t America, New En,land
Botanical club, American Fern 50eiety, American Society of Plant
Taxonomista, American Association of Unlvenity Profeuon and
the Iowa Academy of Science.
Surviving are hla wJ.te, Mr..
Ann R. Ande.rson; two children,
CorneUa and Kulll R.; bls mother, two brothers andi a .lIter.
J'IaDenl ......ea will be to. , Ii 3:3D p.m, lit
EgIa-
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Plan Fails,
House 10 Gel
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Tucker Cars Make an Appearance
HANDJ\ofADl': DEMONSTRATORS of Pre ton Tucker's rear-en.rine auto are lined up out lde the
courthouse In Chlca.fo. A federal rrand Jur)' yesterday opened an InvesUl'aUon Into lhe aC'tivitles of
Tucker and "certain &.Spec til of the Tucker oreanln Uon." Tucker Is pre Ident or the corporation. The
trlng or autos was u ed to deliver records and mes or the corporalloll to Ole .rrand Jury.

Engle Hits at Group Legion H~a~ Asks
d
d Home Trammg for
!

For A war

to Poun High School Grads

A touch of irony 1I11d a triumph of d{,IIlII'r!ley OWl' Fu>;ci.t
DES MOINES (\JI\ - The nationiut'uls wel'e l·ited III!:!t night by Paul Etlgl (~, Hl I BlIglish pro·
f('ssor, in cOlll nt{'l1l ingoon th $1,000 pr'igc IIwordrcl to EZI·t\ I'ounu al commander ot the Amcncan
Legion yeslerday PI'oposed milib.v a committ(,(, of 1l'lIding AIll(·rican writ(,N r(·{·(·ntly.
Tlte Fellows ill. l\mcl'icau Lettel'.
the Lib1'1I1'Y of '()II!-(l·(,~" tary training for high school
('I <:It'd Pound for the fil,;;t Hoi· gradua es in theil' own states. The
lin/-\,cn ])J'iz in pcwtnr for hi!:! plan, he said, could cut the na" Pisan ('ontos" whie)l wel'l' tion's military budget by onewritten wlti/!' hI' \\'8~ in 11 P. K third.
army Jtnlillll pl'i~Olll'l' of Will'
Perry Brown, Beaumont. ~x.
camp.
told a jolnr
Ion of the Iowa
legi lature that. such a. plan
"It is a ,reat pity that Pound
would save $5 blmon a year by
mentally incompetent," aid
permittinr the nation to have
Engle, .. well-known American
WASHINGTON (JP) - The Hoo- poet. "He won't reallu that the
a small reKUlar army, bowked
ver commission caUi!d. yesterday award repudIate
by a bIg reserve.
eYerythlng
for a thoroughgoing overhaul of that. he said about democracy.
Brown said 1,000 hour ot basic
the state department, and broad
"Only a democracy would be training coultl be given high
revisions in this count.ry's machtolerant enough to give an award school boys in the four month,
inery for dealing with
foreign
to a writel' who had written and following their graduation each
relations.
spoken against that democracy.
June. There are enough milltary
Among other things, it said
"A Fascist country such as installations in every state to
President Truman should have a Pound praised would never have eliminate the need for sending
freer band in directing such rela- done such a thing."
trainees out of their own states,
tions, and a better setup for
Engle saId that Pound was de- he said.
getting sound advice.
serving of the award as a poet,
Brown proposed that the trainTwo-thirds Vote
but he criticized the attitude" of ees be instruded by advanced colIt also said the constitutional the committee making the se- lege ROTC students and by rerequirement oC a two-thirds vote lection.
servists with military experience
in the senate to conliI'm treaties
"The attitudes of the com- who have returned to the teachis a "serious troUble 'breeder" al- mittee can be crltleil d because ing profession.
though it did not specifically sug- ii said that It wa
Jud~ln,
Dis proposal, he aid, would
gest a change.
Pound on literary and no' po~
keep about 300,000 men out ~
the recular army and permit
]n caUing for a major shakeup IItteal erounds. But, tIlat Is
the rovernment. to cat Its $15
of the state department, the com- faIlle beeaUIie Pound's political
billion military bud&"et to $10mission declared that the dp.part- ideas are antI-democratic and
billion. More than 50 cents of
ment has fallen to a level of "low evlt' and they are in the poettbe military budeet dollar cues
esteem" with congress, the pub- ry.
lic, the press and many of its
"Therefore, it is false of the for pa.ylIl&" personnel, 8I'own
own officials.
committee to pretend that it can said.
He was scheduled to speak beThe commission, headed by for- discriminate between Pound's
mer president Herbert Hoover, cit- poetry and his political ideas be- fore a service school of Iowa
ed the t\epal"lment's intelligence cau~e he political ideas a:'e in the legion commanders and ad~utants
last night.
branch as the "weakest and least poetry," Engle said.
effective" of its units.
"Partial Perspective"
r
Moreover, it said in a repOrt to
congress, under existing conditions
President Truman has only a "partial and limited perspective" in
reaching grave decisions on foreign aMai rs.
unlike earlier' proposals, the
commission yesterday forecast no
immediate saving from rCl:asting
the foreigR . affairs operations now
scattere-d among ~ gove.r;nment
departments and agencies. It sard
present functions are "crucial and
necessaryU andl call> not be curtailed.

or

Hoover Commission
Calls for Overhaul
Of State Department

W ASliINGTON (JP)-A scht'me
by house administration lieutenants to keep a v£terans pension
bill from reaching the house floor
blew up yesterday.
Rep. Cox (D-Ga) told the house
he would nOl be a party to it.
He said that if the rules committee ever approves the hilI he
will call it up tor debate. As a
member of the committee, he has
that right.
Under a new hou.e rule,
chairman RllnlUn (D-Ml ) can
ea\1 the bill up on the house
floor next March 14 If the rulell
conunlltee does not approve It
before then .
The administration does not
want the blll brought to a vote
because (1) it expects the house
would pass it since many legislators hesitate to vote against any
veteran! bills, and (2) the costrunning into 'billions of dollarswould upset government financial plans. The bill would give
vete~ans $90 a month when they
reach age 65.
To block Rankin. some leaders
thought up the idea of getting
the rules committee to approve
the blll but with the understandIng that no rules member would
ever bring it up in the house.
That would lea ve the bill suspended In mid-air, so to speak,
slnce only a rules member couLd
call it up for debate.
Cox knocked that idea ln the
head.

UN Shelves Vote
On Trieste Leader
LAKE SU'OCESS III"r-The United Nations security council shelved without even a vote yesterday
Russia's proposal for naming a
UN goveror ot Trieste when It
became clear only two countries
- Rus la and the Ukraine were for it.
In a meeting marked by acid
exchanges between delegates ot
Russia and the west, the councll
adjourned without any action on
a Soviet mov~ to appoint Col.
HeJ1mann Flueckriger ot Switzerland as administrator of the Adria tic trouble city.
The United States. Great Britain and France reiterated their
refusal to consider such a move
in view ot the changes that have
taken place in Trieste since the
AWes agreed tWQ years ago t<J
make Trieste a free city under
UN's wing.

Rioters Block Showing of Anli-Semitic' Film
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Knight (aughl
3Days Afler

Escaping Jail
Austin "Jimmie" Knlght, who
escaped trom the county jail
sometime Friday night. was captured last night at 11:55 after an
hour's chase in the Iowa City
business district by city pollce
and the county sheriU.
Knlrht was ,pOtted at tbe
eorner Of Dubuque and BurHnrton atreets at. 10:55 p.m. by
an Iowa CIty poUce_n. WIlea
he tied the pollce_a fired oae
shot at him but tbea held his
fire to avoid hlttlor bYltaaden, police saId.
The 27-year-old escapee was
captured by Sheri!t Albert J.
(Pat) Murphy and Deputy Wilson. He was hiding in an alleyway in the rear of Salzman's
turnnure store, pOlice said. He
was taken to the county jail.
Murphy and Wilson, who were
Immediately called by lhe police
when Knight was spotted, were
dressed in plain clothes and polIce said this enabled them to
come upon Knight unexpectedly.
~ht
ap~ly
ecaped
from the Johnsoa couat, ;Ia.ll
by breaklnr out a window In
hIs second-story eeU window.
aawinr off two ateel bars and
bendlnr out a tteel me ,II
screen.
After wriggling through the
9x12 and a halt inch opening he
had made, Knight lowered hlmsell to the ground with a bed
sheet rope founeL tied to a cell bar.
the sheriff said.
~ight was arrested D¢ . 6,
1948, on a larceny charge. He
was accused of stealing a camera
on .Nov. 30.
He was bound over to the grand
jury and indicted Feb. Hi for grand
larceny.

Donaldson Requests
Hike in Postal Rates
W ASHlNG'J4)N IlPI - Postmaster General Jesse M. Donaldson
yesCerday asked congreSS to hike
postal rates on nearly all types of
mail except letters, effective July
l.
In a letter to house speaker
Sam Rayburn, he said the postoffice must take in $21iO-million in
extra revenue to cut down its operating deficit in fiscal year 1950.
He recommended:
1. A abarp lnereue In the complicatec1 posta,e schedUle (or second class matter, which includes
new~papers and other periodicals.
!. Cha....... two ceau for "penny" postcards.
3. blst.. pueel pOIt rate., now
10 to 18 cents for the first pound,
to a higher scale ranging from 15
to 25 cents. depending on zone.
4, A bute %5 eenla apeelal delivery fee (Instead of 15 cents);
and hlgber fees tor other special
services.

Mountain Landslide Kills
Two on Azores Island
PONTA DELG ADA , AZORES
A mountain landslide on
the Azores isiand of S. Miguel
yesterday
partly buried the.
viUage of Maia and killed two
persons.
A mother and her daughter
were trapped inside their home
while other villagers fled . The
slide was caused by recent heavy
rains.
(IP) -

ctlDal ellurch witb Ute Rev. Hareid f'. MeGee otflclaUDI'. Burial
will be In Oaldand eemete..,.
The body will be .. Beckman'lI
1lntll die ~ for Ute haneral.
The family requests tbat no
fiowers be sent.
Pa(J)earers wlll be William Cameron, WiD. Creasy, K.L. Dean,
R.,L. Hulbary, G.W. Martin and
C:B. Ril/lter.
'H onorary pal.lJearers are M.F.
Carpenter, K.S. Conard, Vir,U M.
Hancher, W.F. Loehwin" R. L.
Kin, and R-E. Wylie.
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Illinois Smothers

\ t

University hospitals officials
said yeste~day they had discontinued Using llthium chloride, a
lubstitute for salt that the American Medkal association described as "poisonous."
The AMA announced Friday
IlIat at least four penollJl had
.Ied recently In. the lIatlon after
..1111 the salt substitute.
Dr. L. E. January, SUI assistant professor of internal medicine, said yesterday, "we've had
no dlfficulty here with it whatsoever, but, of course, are discontinuing it as 8 matter ot caution."
He added, "Lithium does have
some toxic efiects, but whether
the effects increase in patients on
a low alt diet remains to be determln1!d. Presumably, the lederal food and drug administration belIeves this to be the case.
Their evidence has not yet been
published."
The U.S. food and drur administration ordered the prodiet withdrawn from the mart-.
rio _reUne to the AMA.
Lithium chloride has been used
in 8 "limited fashion" tor the
last three months at Universit.9'
hospitals, Dr. January said.

Mostly cloudy today. Tomorrow
cloudy and warmer. High today
38; low tonight 20. Yesterday's
high 34; low 29.

Norway Ready to Join
North Atlantic Alliance

OSLO, NORWAY (.4') - Foreign Minister Halvard M. Lanle
said yesterday Norway bal deciCted to pin her lM!Curlty to the proLONDON (AP)- AlI candy will
posed north Atlantic
alliance
be taken oll the ration list April 24,
backed by the anne<! atrenath of
Food Minister John Strachey told
the United States.
OommoOB yesterday.
CAl' " ' I...I~'••
lie- indicated that a ScandinavCandy has been rationed in BERLIN IlJOTER8 blooked a showlnl' of the film "Oliver TwIll'" la the Kurbel theater
Po- ian defense union
depeadinc
Britain since July, 1942. The CUr-lliah Jews, charrlnr thal the J. Arthur Rank production I, ant.l-SemilUe, "lashed with pollee ouUJcIe largely on Swedish arms to prorent ration amounts to lour ounces the BrlUah &ector movie theater. Demonstrators, wllo also halted the rl ..., ahowInJ eI the film 8aaday tect northern neutrality, il out of
a week..
_
nl&'bt, ob~t w \.he poruafal of Faeln tI.8 a Jew who &eacbea 10ur ~,. &e aieaL
the question.

British to Tak"e Candy
OH Ration List in April

,.tenla,.

I.'

Iowans Back

To81h Spol
CS,ulal 10 Th

Dall ~

I .... an)

CHiAMPAlGN, ILL. - Illinois
continued. to blaze a torrid trail
towards the Big Nine basketiball
title here last night by bombardInl' Iowa. 8().-49.
Blindinl' the Hawkeyes with
tlashing speed and excellent markmanship, the Iillnl captured their
eighth conference victory in nine
star and solldited their hold on
the league leatl . Minnesota is second with elgbt willa and two defeats.
Iowa came here holdlne the
Bir Nine's lIeventh spot by virtue ., .. brllllallt 61-80 triumph
over Wisconsin a.lurday nlrht.
However, thIs defeat. ranuned
the Hawks back irlto e'-hth
pJA.ee tI.8 the Badrera came baek
to whip Northwestern at Madison lut nleht. 57 -48.
Dike Eddleman and his cage
wise cohorts humiliated the Iowans in registering the overwhelming 31-point difference in scores.
Not since 1943 when this same
Illinois, lhen operating with a
bunch of boys. called the "Whiz
Kids", downed Iowa by 32 pOints,
66-34. has a Pops Harrison-coached ball club been manhandled so
unmercifully.
13 IIUnl eore
Beyond that, 13 of the 15 players used by Coach Harry Comiby
htl scoring (igu res as the Hllnt
rattled the cords with 31 baskets
In 83 atternpl3. At that rate they
~licked along with a .373 shot percentage, by far one of the most
outstanding exhibitions in recent
years.
Tills was close ·to the Welltern eoDlerence record of .418 set
by Ohio State last. year when
It downed Mlchiran.
Eddleman's 19 points paced lhe
assault. while lillIe Charlie Mason rimmed 16 points lor Iowa,
boosting bim far Into the lead
in Ha.w~ye Invldidual scoring
with 90 pants.
Hold Erlokson
Oddly enough, Illinois' leading
scorer, Guard Bill Erickson, was
held score!less ;from the field and
counted only five free throws. But
he was I\Ot needed as the rest of
the HUn! squad chipped in with
fielders from all over the fioor.
Iowa had fallen behind at the
end of r the tirst haif, 41-19. Thl!
Hawks were oulscored in the last
period, 39-30. even though Combes
cleared his bench of avallable performers.
Banison used It of Ills 15man inVl'UIl&' lIQuad In .. vaill
attemjK to aasemble a lineup
capable of staylnr on the court
wlUl tile IU&'h f1ylnr IIllnl.
Eddleman potted a 20-[00t push
shot With the game less than 10
seconds old. Mason retalia ted with.
a lon, set shot for Iowa at the
30-secoOO mark, tying the count
at 2-all.
Don't stop RunnJlIK
A,ain it was Eddleman hitting
with a long kiss shot with the
game one-minute old. That WIIS
(See, HAWKS, Pace I!)

Tuition Payments

G to L Today
All students whose last names
begin with G to L should pay

their tuition fees at the treasurer's office today from 8-12 noon
and 1-~ p.m.
The fine for late payment of
feel will be an additional $2.00
on Feb. 25 with $1.00 added fo...
each day of delay tbereafter.
'l'be assessment tor late fee payment will apply to all studenJs
who have not pald their second
_ t e l ' feea by Thursday, Feb.
Z., at 6:00 p.m.
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Matmen Beat Badgers, ' 22~6 H~c!!~~F~.~of8lf~r ~18!
Two Hawks
Win by Falls
MADISON-Iowa won its third
Big Nine wrestling meet in four
starts here yesterday afternoon
when the Hawkeyes scored a 22.-6
victory over Wisconsin.
Iowa won four matches by deciaiMS and two by faUs in J)CIBtIng victorles in six of the eight
matches. The Badgers were able
to win two decisions.
Joe Scarpello, Hawkeye 175pound O1ympic team member, and
Bob Geigel, Iowa heavyweight,
both won by lalls.
Scarpello won his match over
Bob Lesse! in four minutes and
three seconds, while Geigel threw
the Badger's Bob Kingston before
the match was tw,() minutes old.
Geigel's victory came after one
minute and 48 seconds of wrestling,.
Wisconsin garnered a win in
the 128-p'ouJ\~ class when Bob
spicuzza decislo~ Iowan Bm
Quinlan. Clarence Sel!, who holds
the 165-pound Western conferenee
tItle, decisioned Delmer Lanphier
t6 aM the fln'!l1 three points to
the Wisconsin total.
Capt.' vern McCoy of the Hawkeyes started the afternoon dual
meet by gaining a deci'Sion over
John DeWitte in the 121-pound
class.
After' Spicuzza's victory,
Ed
Steinhaff put Iowa in the lead
to stay with a decision over Art
Nullendore.
Two more' wwa -decisiotfS'101lowe<!, with Russ Tharp winning
the US-pound match over Joe Peterson, and George TeSla defeating Paul Peterson at the Badgers.
The sUllUllary:
1~1 ' poundi-McCoy (II declstoned DeWitte.
12iJ pounds-Splcuzza (W) declslolled
Quln)an.
1311 pbtlnds-StelnhoU (I)
declsloned
Nullendor•.
1146 pounds-/Tharp en declalonedl :T.
Peterson.
155 poundt-Tetla (I) declsloned P. Pet-

erson.

1M pound!l-Sell (W) declsloned Lam-

phier.
175 pounds-ScarpeUo (I) t~ ~,
In 4:.03.
Heavywelgllt-Geliel (I) threw Kin",.
!.on, In 1:48.

------

City High Aluttmos

Signs with Minors
BOb Oldls, a 1946 grad1.l!ite of
Iowa City high and a former
catcner on the City high baseball
team, has signed a contract with
the EmpOrla, Vlrgltila. team of
the Virginia state league.
Oldis, son of lI,fi'. and Mrs. Ed
Oldis, 723 E. JefferSon street, returneij to Iowa City Sunday after
spehding five weeks at a baseball school sponsorect by the
Wasllington Senators In Coco,
Floi'ida.
The Emporia team is a part
of the Sernl.tor chain and is in
elaiS D (ball. Oldjs sllPleli la~t
week and will report to the club
sbm-et.lme in March.
He caught for the IoWa City
Cardinals at the National Softball league last summer.
COl.UOB CAOB SCODS
JV ~9. Wt.cl'nlln IV G
Minnesota 57, Mlclrhran State 4T
CCNY 88, St: .Ta.eph'& IPa.) 15
Drake 58.· Bradley II'
I
LOyola( Chk.) lie, Western Miellillan ..

IQwa

K'flIitliclty IS, Georlla 40

it. Illinois never stopped nmning
with the lead in its possesson.
Three consecutive free throws
by Erickson moved the Warriors
out ahead, 7-2, and the Hawkeyes steadily fell behind.
They trailed 28-14 with six minutes left in the hali. Two minutes later Eddleman had swished
two more field goals and Guard
Jiml)'ly Marks had added another
tp boost Illinois In .(ront, 3'!-14.
•
By the time Ute openin~ perloci clOSed. the nllnl had baned
11 ot their 31 field ~oal total
for the nme. Iowa had 6 of Its
15 and had sunk only 11 percenl of its shots.
To start the last hal!, Forward
Walt Kersulis took over the scoring burden !,or IllinOis. He totaled
nine points in the [iilal stanza
and 12 points for the game, with
his two quick buckets follOWing
the intermission giving Illinois a
45-19 advantaa-e.
Gets Hearty Cheer
Kersulis left the game midway
in the period and received a
hearty cheer from the capacity
crowd of 6,500. The Illini were
leading, 57-25.
With less than eight minutes
to play, Eddleman cup}>ed two
free throws and completed his 19point stim. He then left the
game with the score standing at
68-34.
Iowa Center Frank Calsbeek
.
~~~
DISASTER JDT FRENCH BOBSLEDDERS yesterday when Henri Adan. shown bellia' c~l't'Ied from the did a creditable job durin&' the
Ml Hoovenber&, bob-run, was eritfcally Injured. Adan suffered a fractured skull when the sled on wltlch
he was brakeman crashed into the retalnln&, wall at danJ'ilrous "Shady Corner" on the Lake Placid
bobBled run, His driver esot.Ped serious injury.

French Bobsledder Inju red at Lake Placid Run

* * *

Michigan Trounces
Purdue 64-53; Keep
Third Ptace Spot
ANN MtBOR (JP)- Michigan
voiced a loud claim to third place
standing In the Big Nine basketball race Ib y trouncing Purdue,
64 to 53, before 5,100 fans la!!t
night.
After a see-saw start. Mack
Suprunowicz, Michigan's hot-and
cold forward, cut loose with a
scoring spree that netted: him 28
points and heltled brit).g home Mlchipn's sixth win in nine- conferenee starts.
Andy Butchko ~nd! Howard WHliatt¥ 'thtew in 19 and 16 resPectively in a losing cause and Purdue
went down to its fifth defeat in
11 tilts.

TIle early stages of the game
gave no indication of the scoring
shower that was to come, 1"or
the first five minutes each team
had eiibt shots witllout a score.
Following its see-saw first half
battle in which the lead changed
hands eight times, Michigan manaa-ed to meet the intermission
with a 26-23 lead.
After halftime, the same pattern prevailed with the score being tied three more times. With
the scoreboard showing 3I1-all,
SuprunOlWicz threw in three baskets and a free throw in less than
three minutes and Michigan pulled away to a 49-37 lead.
The Boilermakers made a valiant try, pulling to within six
polnts of Michigan at one point
in the game, but were una!ble to
better that ellort,
Also aiding Mrichigan's cause
was the unexpected performance
ot sllbstitute Forward Bill Mikulich who threw in 13 points.

Poll Sees 'Kentucky as Giftch
Jo Eni Season as No. 1,fi¥e·
NEW YORK (AP)-The Kentucky Wildcats head down the
Mmestretch of the eollege basletball season almost assured of
No.1 ranking in the Associated Press poll ~f sportscasters and
spor,ts Wrifers.
The' experts almost made it unanimous for the Wildcats win·
ners of 22 and losers of one, by giving ihem 55 of their
first
place votes ye9wrday.
The
others were well divided among No. 2 team.
ronnerup St. Louis, Oklahoma. DlInois, although idle, clung to
Aggies, TIlinois, Butler, Brad- fourth place wfth MInnesota aUley and WYomiJlg.
ing tliead ot Tulane for the No.
Only Georgia, Xavier and Van- 5 spot. Minnesota downed Michderbllt remain on the Kentucky iaan and Tulane walloped Alaschedule before the southeaatern bama during the pest week. Kenconference totttftM!leDt at Louis. tueJt;y. ia the only team to beat
ville Mareh 3...5.
TuJue but they did it twice In
There seems to 'bit no ~{oua Deelmiler.
opposltion .ahead of Kc§ntucky but
Western Kentucky knocked off
sec~d place St. LOuis faces a three moce rivals to make it 212-3
seri6us challen .ge from the okl'a- for the year, holding seventh
hom a At"g i e s OM of t1\e place, and San Franeisco stays in
two teams 10 beat them thJs year, the elchth bole although it could
The' Billikins were upSet by OWo manara only a split in two games
State last week to maie theIr re- with OreiOn.
cord 18-2.
Three more wins boosted Bowlst. Louis amassed 548 poiJsts to Ing Green into ninth place, re647 for Kentucky w'Jth the Aggles placing Hamllne which tumbled
a close up third with 479. St. to 15th atter two losses to the
Louis plays the Agaies Saturday powerful PhUllpe Oilers. Bradley
1n a game that should decide the eased ~to the t?P te~.
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2 800 507
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5 500 507
6 455 615
7 300 508
7 222 439
9 182 668
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TIlen he began talkinc about the coaching profession.
"It would be a lot better if coaches didn't take their business 10
s~rjous1y," SteinaUer said, puffing on his cigar and talkifl, in a deeidea German IIccent. "You know, sometimes they osn be downrilht

Indiana Avenges Earlier Loss,
Knocks Olfohio Stale, '5·45

obnoxious.

' ''Co~hes nQwadil.Ys are trylit&, to Ideal the llme"~bt aw., tria

B~OUMING'l'ON

(UP)-Indiana's basketball youngsters,
Toarwg down t.h e home stretch of their Big Nine campaign,
avenged an earhel' sea~on defeat at th hands of Obio State la t
nigl1t by whipping the .Buckeyes, 65 to 45.
fft fIf m
m
In a game that wa clo~ aU the way through the first half, the
Buckt'y s managed to lead only once, 6 to 4, after four minutes
of the fracas were .gone.
Sparked by Guard Lou Watson
and center Bill Garrett, each willi
18 points, the Hoosiers were never
mOre than seven points ahead in
tbe first half. But they were ahead at halftime, 25 to 19.
In the second haU, Bob Raidiger hit three quick field toals
for Ohio State alter three minIMADISON M - WisconSin's giutes were gone to make the gantic center Don Rehfeldt added
count rea.d 29 to 27 in indi- to his Big Nine scoring lead last
ana's favor. Raldjger led the night with 21 points as the BadBuckeye attack with 16 markers. gers trounced .Northwestern, 57Then Indiana poured on the 46, to shove the Wildcats deeper
steam and canned 19 points in six into the conference cellar.
Rehfeldt's seven fielders and
minutes mostly on baskets by Wat,
son and Jerry stutevJile, to make seven gift tosses gave him a total
the count read 46 to 59 at the ten- of 179 points fo.r 10 league games,
iar abOVe his nearest individual
minute mark.
The Buckeyes blasted Indiana competitors.
Wisconsin dominated the play
at Columbus earlier in, the seathroughout most of the game atson, 72 to 59.
Although the Hoosiers held a thOugh it was lUlt able to pull
comfortable lead in the dying away to a decisive margin W'Itil
minutes, Coach Branch Mc- the last Six minutes. Then the
Cracken did Dot substitute free- Badgers poured in nine straight
,if'
ly. He used six men up until points to take a 52-44 edge and
( AP Wltepbo$O)
CHEEKS PUFFED. IlIlni Foward Jim Marks comes down With a
the last minute, when h'll put cinch the win.
The lead see-sawed for the first tJ'ebound on top of Iowa.'s- Charlie Mason as Hawk Center Frank CaUIn Don Ritter, a. senior. The
Crimson and White team Is halt with Northwestern finaUy !beek (11) tries to get away from the pile-up,
pulling to a 25-20 lead with five
dOminated by sophomores.
Dick Schnittker was held to minutes to go. Then the Badgers
only nine points by Stuteville, got hot again and pushed to a
30-27 halftime margin.
who tallied 13 himsel!.
They maintained a five point B-M~rld en 42, Peterson (Brooke Cons.) 35. B-Conway 48, Gravity 37
Oneida 61, Elkport 14
A-Arlington 39, Vol,a City 22
lead for most of the s(!Cond balt ;a
;a-Pomeroy 49, Bornum 34
B·Victor (St. Johns) 31. Malcom 29
until a brief flurry pulled Nortb- B-A.mold s Park 26. Och.~yedon 19
B-Guernsey 39'. Victor S6 (overtime) '
;a·Somers 42, Gowrie 'J/I
;B-Neveda (Mlllord Twp.) (0, Slater»
western back into the game with ,A.Monticello
44. Manchester 37
B-Nevada (Shipley Cons.) 24, Cambrld,e
22
.
six minutes left. But the Bad- B-Wlota 4.6, Earlh.am 33
71, RenwJck (Vernon Cons.) ;B-North English 88, Webster 31
gers 'began to connect again and .B-Llvermore
31
B·New Sharon (Lacey) 37, searsboro 35
that was the ball game.
la-Whitten 41, Beaman 36
B-Sully 32 Deep River 2S
B-Lehleh 45, Stratford 37
):I-All.oonl
. 41, MllchellvlUe 33
TIPTON - st. Pat's of Iowa
'B-Stanhope 40. McCaUsburr 28
B-Mlngo 50, Elkhart 41
City won its first sectional tour~ All-University Intramural ~-WIl11.ms 33, Alden 18
B-Dunk,kton S9, Wlilthorp 18
B-McCreior 64, Harper$ J'erry 21
Quasq,ueton 34, H~ftlton 33
nament test here last night by
A-Clinton (Lyons) 38, MaQuoketa 31
Ellsworth 39. zearing n
downing the Stanwood Thunder- Cage Play Starts Tonight B-Scranton 32, Lanyon 27
-New Provl(Jence ~, Union 15
B-Troy 4.1, A.ency 30
B-New Vltglnlo 43, St. Mar:vs 23
bolts, 59-50.
The all-university intramural A-KnoJt1lllle 35, PleasantvUle 31
.Tunctlon 72, MonmpuU, 18
The Shamrocks bounded to an basketball tOQrney Will get un- A-C;:"IIar Rapids (St. Patrlck'l) (6, Co.- B-Ol<ford
B-Wyomlnr 52, BaldWIn te
35
B-Mlllerton 27. Promise City 21
early 12-7 lead but left the derway tonight in the fleldhouse
Madison (St. Joseph's) 44, West B-Sewal 41, Cincinnati 23
court at halftime holdinl a sUm with four games scheduled for B-Forl
P olna (St. Mary's) 43
B-Oeneva S'7. PopejOY 19
B-Sperry
42, Mediapolis 40
23-21 lead.
B-Treynor 40. Henderson 30
the vl\fsity cQurt.
D-Lake
Center
st,
Ruthven
SS
(over48. Emerson, 22
B-Wales-Lincoln
Stal'llWood fought baek in the
Hillerest ~ Will u~Wer in the time)
B-Panjjma f8t. Mary'S) 45. Tennant 18
second hal!, and led by the set tourney lit 6;30 when it meets B.Yarmouth 38. Mount Unlon 25.
;a-Westphalia (st. Bonlfaee) 110, BlIC
· Derby 52, WOOdburn 37
Hom 49
.
shots of Forwards Roger Smith South Qtui.d r. South Quad II B'
B-Grand Mound 43. Weldon 40
;B-L1U1e Roek 34, Archer 18
and Art Chambeelin, pul1~d to
tangle"w1th ' NL\ ISigma Nu in A-Lotan 48, WOOdblnl' 31
~H.ospers 63, Ashton (8t. Joseph's) 3T
B-TruesdaJe 44, Rembrandt 26
B-Lovllla M. Tracy 'J/I
within one point of the sagging- a heavyweight ' ·coniest jlt 7:30.
B·Linn Grove 30, Sioux Rapids 2S
B'Oldl 48, Rlchrille! 33
Hill~rest C, defendft'l, mq:a- B-Armstrln, ~, Superior 19
Irish, 37-38.
.8-Kamrar 51. Randall 38
Midway through the ffnal per- mUral court champS, w11l face A-Rolfe 40, HumbOldt 33
.B-Ltrf4en 113, Yale 30
B-Rutland 18. Gilmore CIty IS
B-WAt Iffench 3'1, C1arente 10
Quad Upper C af 8:30, in . the B-WellAbur,
iod St. Pat's caught fiie
53. Green Mpuntain 22
a-Iowa City (St. Patrl"k'.) It, 8ttn.openeti up' its widest margin of pea(ry:Weight L tilt.. Centrlll FitIk- B-Conroy 40, Walford 38
wodd so
U-tTrbilndale 57. Spring Hall 22
B-W"Uman M. KI_te
the eiJme, 57-45. The atblck was ~ine rounds •out t?~t's sched- ;a:.l'Iedrlek
39, 'l'hol'nbl!1'll 30
B-HMdlyJ\. 71, JaneIVIUe (l'tnchford) It
spearheaded Iby Fo1"V(8rd Bob ,ule against Quad Lower D, at B-Blockton 25. Sha".,mul'll U.
B-Dlke 33. Waterloo (0. L. O. V.) 32
A-Moravia 33, Eddy\>lIle 21.
B-Wbat CHeer 82, Delta 47
Grady, who finished the contest 19:30.
with 21 tallies, and Gual'd Al
Streb, who chipped in with a
game t6tal of 16. points,
StaBiwood rallied' lAte in the
game alter Grady left tbe contest on personal fouls, but the
SUrie fell far short of Its mark.

Wisconsin'Whips'
Wildcats; Rehfeldt
Scores 11 Points

Prep Set:tional Tourney Results

Sf. Patrick's Downs
Thunderbolts, 59-SO

~

the athletes. Alter awhlle 1.hey ret bluer tb&n the rame th~, represenl That's no &,ood."
After a pause, he said, "I say give the game back to the boys. lei
them do the playing and we'll all be better off.
"Take the case of football coaches. They should be able to do tlIeir
teaching during the week, give the boys the necessary knowledte IDd
then sit in the stands On Saturday.• They ought to tell the ma~,
the quaMerback and the captain who the top sub!t[tutes are ~nd tbe1
go up In the stands with their wives and kids and take it easy."
.Probably ill lot of c6aches won't agree, but Steinauer says, "A coaell
should do his coaching during his respective season, and then lie
should teach like any other professor. He should have to take re~her
courses along with other professors.
''But wh.t do eoaehes do now," he Chuckled, "The,. coaelllf1t
two JItOrifIJs. Then ~y bU1 .. Spalding book and see h6W the, eIII
chlnge the rufes durlJlg' the other 10 months."

• • •

Come May 2 and: Steinauer will hav~ been at Wisconsin for 38
Years. He began coaching SWimming in 1920. Other than that !leI,
coached boxing. wrestling, basketball and golf. He's s·till head toll
coach.
"I've ~atched nine i'ooioall coaches and seven college presidents
come . and go dUring my Y~rs at Wisconsin," said Steinauer. ''They
couldh.'t have all been .tra.mps. 'they must have had something uP"
here," he laugbed, as he pointed to his head,
•
-Tb.en 1\6 cUecl lIIe ell&lDPle of an end coach who was rtIieveII "
of bill tdDtb'illt duttes at Wisconsin some years &1'0. He went .at 10
th west coast, foOk over the coachln, reins at the Unlvenitr al
CamornJa Itnd ruidedJ It to tHe Rose bowl three stral,ht years.
Taken .all together it adds up to somewhat oC a whacky business,
says Steinauer.

• • •

The gerital Badger mentor Is one of the most colorful coaches in !fie
Bi~ Mne. One of the favorite stories among conference coach~ concerus Steinauer's broadcasting career. Yes, he's done that at Wis- ,
consin, too.
A few years baCk Joe was doing play-by-play. accouJlts of ~
consin football pmes lor a lY,ladison radio station. That season iIle
Bad,ers were playing , Michtgan at Ann Arbor and Joe was &lvln'
his description of tfi,{t1ght struggle.
It' wu • f.lo_ lIattle bet.-een two stron. tea... Late In tile
fourtb ..~rter the.p1Ile was tied. The Wolverines cIroVe deep ...)
WiJCe'ii\IJl *ritolT. TIle; Were on the fl're-J'ard lIae, IeCOIICh were
leti to "lay anet the ~rowcl Silently lIWidtedI the lIext pia)"
'l1he team~ lined up at scrirrimage. Mlcbigan ealfed silinals. 'At
ins,tant a dog strolled oltto the 1ield bebind the Wolvel'\ne baa'field, Steinhauer, feelinl the tenseness at the moment, shouted iJIto
the micr\1PbOhe:
I
~Get tl'illt '~lankeiy-blanlt-~lank' dog ott the field!"
Thus was terminated the raBio career ~. Joe Steinauer.
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591l Coach Takes a Rap at His Own Profession 480
"Give the game back to the boys("
626
That was the comment of one of the Big Nine's most popular cozft.
527 es, Joe steinauer, as lie watched his Wisconsin swimmers bow to Iowa
546
here Friday night 57-27. St~lnauer's been around the coacbing pro644
tession for a long time, too.
It isn't very otten thai one takes a rap at memben of Ills ...
seconel half, Calsbeelr, who sg,,business. It', dan!. Midom, for that maUer. Yei wben: be'. IIeft II
red ~ Ute H.wke),e conqaeU
his ;lob for 45 )'ears and 18 now pushinl: the 70-year-old fi(ure, , ..
of WlseOilsIn, hit "even polnu
sit up and take nollee of what the ~ent hall to say.
to tollow Mason In Iowa scorIn&'.
Such was the case Friday night. We had adjourned to the swimJ!)iDc
IllinOis would bave come close office adjacent to the fieldhouse pool for a brief respite between swimto marklng up 9n PIOiDts save. for ming eVents. The Hawkeyes had a sate lead with the diving just gettmc
the tact the nUni were a litt~e underway.
inaccul"ak from the tree throw . Other memqers oJ the 10urth estate were at be rendezvous wi)ell
11ne. They made onlY' 18 of 35
Seinauer joined the coniregation. 1fe dropped his frame-)'Ou'd nevtries.
er' fUess ~e was near 70-into a chll,ir and whipped out a cigar.
I
st Fou..
The Badger coa'rh began nis discourse on what is the matter with
Both teams had plenty (){ chances for chatity sllots since the o«i- coa9hes In generai afier ~ome6ne asked him a question conc~illl ..
dals called 53 personal fou1s argUment between MJJte Peppe and Matt Mann II at the Big Htt.e
throughout the COUt'Se of action. swimming championship Held here last Year, Peppe is the famed Ohio
Jp.wa scored on 19 of 30 free throw State tank coacn, and Mann his rival mentor at Michigan.
attempts.
Apparenily Peppe and MAnn had nebaneed heated wonh til. ,
The overall Hawkeye shooting IOwtn~ one of the title races, The winner had Men deelded ., a 1
percentage: for the game was .185.
The HaWks found the basket 15 Jude'er' eleelsion, but the stop watch awarded tbe victory tit uetIIer
IwillUQer. One coaeh 8&id tbe Judges were rllilt. The other excllbne4
times in 81 shots.
oleek ruled 18preme,
tile
They now reiUl'n to Iowa t;:ity
"at course," reasoned Steinauer, "the judges' decision always
to host Indiana satUl'day nJght,
then travel to Wisconsin Monday fi~l. Th;lit's my opinon. After all, the ~udge~ are the men who
arid close tbe season with Mi~h nqunce the pla<;es. The time of the event is something which comert
igan, March 5.
afterward's, more or less as a second finish. The watch i.lin't always
exact beoause the- man operating it may not click it on the spit sec
ond. But the judge sees the winner, and then gives his opinion."

~UNDRY AND ~~EAN~RS · P"~SSNT

4~c'-'l
H Itls Cdllurs'Ih Pltu:e
ShiltS-Stay F'resh-RfdtIY For US&

Enieyment at

Call 4177-Fre'eP'ftkup and Delivery
"acroa from Ik. CrcmcIlc"

Taking
Time Out

Big Nine Standings

W
Illinois ..........8
Minnesota .... 8
Michigan ...... 6
Purdue .......... 6
Indiana .......... 5
Ol'iio State ....5
Wisconsin ...... 3
IOWA ............2
N'western ...... 2
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YWCA Chapter Sets

Dress with Bows AHrads BeMlX

Dole for Annua/ ~ Teo

-

TIl YW 'annual ilvcr tea. will be h Id at tb home of
PMident and ~f rs. Virgil ~r. Hanl!ber, lO2 E. hureh !itr t,
from 3 :30 to 5 :30 p.m. }larch 1.
All women student., facu lty mves and own wompn nrc i.nvited to attenel, Flo Rebin on,
A3, publicity chairman or the
tta announced yesterday.
· TIle Silver tea is sponsored anIIIl1IY bY" the YWCA cabinet and
!be advisory board to acquaint
sWdents, .!aculty members and
townspeople with the work and
~enments of the YWCA on
tile SUI campus.
NbC' Shu\6Jewortb, A3, Is
!lie cablae& cbalru.n aDd Mrs.
WIlbUr MlUer Is tbe advillory
~ soda! chairman. Miss RoMuOn Is asslsl.ed by Polly
Gretn, A3, alId Shirley Lou
Irr.ue, A3.
The annual YWCA report, ed.!IId by Joan Perry, A2, will be
diltributed at the tea. Jane Martin, A3, and CarOl Cannon., G, are
art editors for the booklet.
¥n. Virgil M. H8ncher, Mrs.
, E. Dierks. chairman of the ad'IlIory board, Mrs. Donald C. Wil,., executive director, and Cru'ol7n Ladd,fYWCA president, will
be in the receiving line.
l4embers of the advisory board
,,&0 will pour include Elizabeth
Winbigler, Mrs. Jacob Van der
Zee, Estella Boot and Helen
Reich. YWCA executive officers
"flo will pour are Betty J. MalJcIc, At, Luci Dean, A4; Valorie
" • 'Dierks, A4, and Virginia Burt, Al.
A* QlIson, AI, and GI'~en
III
GIiati, Al, are co-chairmen in
In a de.
tharre of hostesses. Margi FIl51Iir, Az, Is chairman of the exhl)It Me~ Auner, A3, desl&'ned
lIIe lleIRe.,..eee for the tea. table.
Door committee members are
SUe O~orn, AI, Doris Pletch,
.UI and Betty Justman, A2. In
charge of the guest book will be
Ruth Swanson, All, Delores Kennard, AI; Sandra Glass, A2, and
Yirglnia Sievers, Ai.
I
Joan 1tnox, AI, Pat Tucker, A2;
Margaret Baker, AI; Laura Lou
ltIiIsell, AI; Marian NeH, AS;
!dary Carmichael, A3; Ann Marth,
AS; Margaret Felter, AI; Joan
Phipps, AI, and Joyce Rimel, AS,
will escort guests to the recepHon line.
Committee In charge 01 the silver plate is Wardine Rimel, AI;
Jeanne Strauss, AI; Harriet H'oman, AZ, and Nancy Brostow.
Members of the clearing committee are Colleen Sehr, LaDonna
Stubbs, Eleanor Thompson, AI,
and Janet Jones, AI. Colleen
Abrena, Vivian Lacina, Carlene
Blake, Al, and Haniet Woods, AI,
wlll be in Charge upstairs.
In charre of the exhIbit will
be Shirley Scbrelber, AI; Helen Goldberl", AI; and Ann
KUarner, A4.
Cabinet members who will be
I hostesses are Mary Frances Dunlap, A4; Nancy France, A2; Joelle
HaMen, A3; Frances. Henderson,
, Al; K'ay Kimmel, A3; Janet
• Lallderdale, A4; Claire McKen%le, A4; Lyn Melrose, A3; RUsty
Relninga, A4; Mary Sayre, A4,
and Helen White, A4.
Virginia Burt and Mary Van de
Steeg will present special musid1il
•entertainment during the after-
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Blonde'Model Acts
~ ~ lsOwn Attorney,
At tlItt:l Sues Father, Wins
Iiitel" •
IDtilt

iJJ10

NEW ARK (lI') - M:s. Inez Gay,
• blonde model who acted as her
CII\In attorney, won her law suit
.ainst her father last night and
was awarded $1,338 in cash, a pair
01 roller states, a doll, a bicycle,
ad a tennis racket.
She also got a three piece bed~m suite. All her father, Cot.
Plul J. Horton, was permitted to
~ was a waffle iron which he
m.ught himself for Christmas sev~l years ago.
The attractive Mrs. Gay had
lied her father and stepmother
• Itt: $5,000 or return of her pola!ssions, claiming they hadl been
&lven her before her mother dIed.
Pleading she was too poor to affIrd an, attorney, she boned up on
in a librapY and presented
ber own case - acting at ~imes
• ultaneously as attorney, plalntit and witness.
The jury deliberated a little
_e than three hours after an
IIlotJonal summation by Mrs. Gay.
After the verdict was returned in
bit favor, she said:
"I feel so good, but there Is a
creat dell of heartbreak attached
, 10' the victorY. I also lost seven
lid one-half pounds artd my
willttIlne has gone down from' 21
to 111 inches."

SUI Eoncert Band
To Present Menuet
At Union Tomorrow

"Menuet", origjnally written
for a string orchestra, 'will be
presented by the sur concert
band as a wOOdwind arran~ent
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Iowa
Union, Band Director C. 8. Righter said yesterday.
The arrangement was made
especially by Righter lor the
band's woodwind. section since no
previous
orChestration of
the
number had been made tor woo(1,.
winds.
The "Carnival Suite" will be
perf(lrmed lit tomorroW's C91'icert
for thet first time bi' the band. A
modernistic number by TanSlTl1ID,
it uses "all the up-to-Ute-minute
devices (If the dance band,'" Righter said.
In~tation9 to the concert were
sent to 50 Wgh school bands and
their directors in eastern Iowa,
he said. This is the third year
that bartds have been invited to
attend the SUI concert.
Student tickets may be obtaln~
ed free in advance at the Union
desk or Whetstone's, or they may
be reserved by calling X2322',
Rlgtlter said.

Six Women 10 Talk
AI Panhellenic Meel
Six SUI sorority women will
give the summarizing speeches
during the panhellenic workshop
Feb. 26, Jeanne Cone, program
chairman, said yesterday.
The women and their topics
will be : panhellenlc programs,
Virginia Burt, Gamma Phi Betat
scholarships, Jean Gavron ky,
Si«ma Delta Tau; pU';;,l1c relations, Betty Jane Johnson, Delta
Delta Delta.
j
Pledge
tralnlni.
Patricia
Lounsbury, Kappa Alpha Theta;
fraternity control of members'
time, Ruby Scott,
Alpha Chi
Omega and alumnae contacts,
Patricia Hennessy, Pi Beta Phi.
The workshop will be held from
8:30 a.m. through 5:00 p.m. in
the senate and house chambers. of
Old Capitol. Representatives of
five Iowa colleges have becn invited to attend, Miss Cone said.

SUI Dames Club
To Hold Inilialion
Twenty sev'n new members
will be initiated into the SUI
Dames dub at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
New Officers will also be installed
at the meetin, in the club rooms at
the Community cuHding.
Mrs. Maxine SchelgeI, acting
president, will preside at initiation
and installation arid will be in
charge of the prorram.
New ofIicers are Mrs. Cecile
Roberts, prelident; Mrs. Mary Atkinson, vice-president; Mrs. Betty
Bell, secretary; Mrs. Peggy Inbody, treasurer, and Mrs. prevelle
Quigg, correspondin. secretary.
After the meeting there will be
8< party with Mrs. Helen Foerster,
'Mrs. Mary Kay Williams, Mrs.
Mary Ann Rinaena and Mrs. Rhea
Light in charge.

Mercy Discharges
Two Brecht Babies
Two of the tr~lets born to Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Brecht in
Mercy hospital Jan. 19 were released Sundey, officials said yesterday.
The babies, Paulene Mary and
cathlene Dawn, were taken to the
home of Mri. Dale Slaymaker,
1103 TfIird avenue. Mrs. Slaymaker, a regjstered nurs't, will
care tor the .b ables Indefinitely.
The other child, Michael Paul,
was repoTtfd in ",ood" condition
at the hospital yesterday.
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Idward S. Rose 1a7I~ us ·be your VITAMIN HEAD- .

rlrART.ER8-most everything In
VItamins-we otfer exceptional
vtlue in our own product.s--hlah
P'tency - priced lower - Please
.ceme io--

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque St.

POR

24 HOUR
Cleaning Service

DIAL 415l
Free
Plck-Up
CIDcI
Dtberr

Varsity Cleaners

(D.I I,. I...... ,11.10 II)' M.rl... 1I.....a1t.')

TlUBE'LL BE BOW AND BEAUX when hide)' &eVfllS, AI,
wears her na'll)' blue silk-crePe dress. The prinCtll-st,.le4 4IreIe
l.8 deslped with a V-McltUne and .aiheJ'ed lIleeves. The Jar,e lie.
on bel' left hlp Is of taffeta.
hlrley, who JIves at Clinton pl&ee,
Is from Marshalltown.

TOWIl

'n' Campus

ALTRUSA CLUB-Altrusa club
wall meet for dinner at 6:30 p.m .
toniibt In the Iowa Union. Mrs.
Mildred C8mp is chairman for the
dinner.

2:30 p.m. today in the club rooms
in the oommunity buUdlng. Mrs.
lLJ. Thornton will review "The
Hatfields and the McCoys" by
Virgil C. Jones. craig Harper will
Sing the words to some interpreELDt:EN CLUB - Members of tative 10lk dances to conclude the
the Eldeen club will meet at the program.
home of Mrs. Fred Jones, 1038 E.
MANVILLe HDGRTS CLUB
COllege street at 1:45 p.m. ThursManvdUe Heights club wUI
day.
meet at 2:30 p.m. Thursday In
the hOme of Mrs. Lloy.d Hl)well,
FRlENDLY NEWCOMERS
Members ext the Friendly New- 505 River street. ASSisting hostcomers clUb will meet at 2 p.m. esses will be Mrs. G.R. Davies and
T.hursday at the WesleY annex Berenice Katz. Mrs. Frank Silver
for a tea andi program In honor will give some highlt,hts of Presof new students' wives. Articles ident Truman's inaulUration.
made by members of the club
will be on display. There will be
RE IDENT 'WIVE CLlJBa nursery for the children. Mar- Residents' Wives chili members
celene Jones will be in charge will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in
of the meeting.
the lounge of the community
building. Mrs. Lyle Carr will be
GIRL SCOUT - Members of in. charge of the ho tess commitSenior Gitll Scout troop 14 will be tee. Assisting her will be Mn;.
hostesses for an "All Senior" par- J.C. Lee, Mrs. J .M. Griffith, Mrs.
ty at 7:30 p.m. today at the Girl C.G. Thomas, Mrit. R.E. Goenne,
Scout office. Troo!) members will Mrs. James Embick and Mrs. M.
tumish enlertainment and re- S. Legen.
Creshments.
Catherine
Nolan,
SPAN) H WAR VE'l'ERANS
troop president, is in charge.
AUXILIARY - Spanish War VetHOMEl\lAKlNG COMMITTEE. erans auxiliary will meet at 2
W.O~[. -Homemaking committee, p.m. Thursday in the club room
Women of the Moose, will meet at the Johnson county courthouse.
tomort'Ow at 7:45 p.m. in the Mrs. 'Richard Sweitzer -and !Mrs.
home of Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N. Cbarles Yavorsky will be in
Johnson street. Mrs. otto Dolezal charge of refreshments. The rerwlll commemorate
will be the assisting hostess. Pians freshmen.ts
will be made for the nutrition Washington's birthday.
night to be held in March.
THIRTY-TWO CLUB - MemlOLA COUNCIL NO. 54, DE- bers of the Thirty-Two club will
GItEE OF POCAHONTAS - lola hold a regular meeting in. the
Council No. 54, Degree of Poca- dining room of Hotel Jefferson at
hontas, will meet a 7 p.m. tomor- 12 noon tomorrow.
row in the American War Dads
CATALYST CRAFT GROUP hall, 212 1-2 S. Clinton street.
Games will be played: following The craft group of the Catalyst
the business meeting. The pUblic club will meet at 7:30 J).m. today
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Shrinis invited.
er, 131 Ferson avenue. The group
IOWA CITY REBtKAH LODGE will work on ceramics.
NO. 416 - Iowa City Rebekah
1JN1VERSITY CLUB - MemLodge No. 416 will meet at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in the I.O.D.F. hall. bers of the University club will
The social committee in charge hold a tea from 3 to 5 p.m. Thursof refreshments is Mrs. Florence day in the clUb rooms of Iowa
Fenlon, chairman, Mrs. Lyole Foun- Union. A program will be given
tain, Mrs. John Rarick, Mrs. Ar- at 3:45 p .m. The minuet will be
nold Rarick and Mrs. Bes!! Ad'ams. danced by eight children in. the
fifth grade ext the University eleLITERATURE I)EPARTMENT, mentary school, Margaret Ladd,
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CL1JB Michael Moehhnan, SUS8n stewLiterature Department, Iowa art, Bill Brown, Jean Ashton, Dick
City Woman's club, will meet at Rummel, Joan Horner and Ralph

Beardsley Chooses
Interfraternity Queen
But Idenlify 'Mum'
Who's the Queen, Governor?
Governor William S. Beardsley
has selected the Queen ot the
InterlraJernity pled&e prom, but
the word's "mum" as to her
name, Robert Leiserowitz, secretary ot the Interfraternity pledge
council, said yesterday.
LeiJerowitz has the queen sealed up in ao envelope, ber name,
that is. The queen will be presenfed by Jerry Shommers, Interfraternity pledge president, at the
Interfraternity p~dge prom, Friday night in the Iowa Union main
lounge.
There were 15 cllJldidales for
queen, including Sue Corley, A3.
Des Moine; Jane Doornink, A3.
Orange City; Anna Lou Fleischman, Al, Des Moines; Jane Groves, Al, Des Moines; Ardelte
Klauenberlt, AI, Bondurant; Nancy Lou Koeber, A2, Mason City;
Sonna Lou Lovrien, Jowa City.
June Maher, A3, Gilmore City;
Jean McCartt, AI, Jowa City;
Marcia McCreary, AI, Toledo ;
Jackie Phillips, AI. Denver, Colo.;
Carma Lou Rich. Al, Des Moines:
Shirl~y Rook, AS, Waterloo; Sue
Stevens, A2, Des Moines, and Pegty Thompson, A4, Oakland.
The queen will be given II
crown ot roses and each of her
three attendants will receive a
bouquet ot roses.
Nat WJlllams' band will play
lor the forma]; dance.
The chaperones will be PresldeDi and
Viral! Hancher, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Goet.scb, Mr. and
Mrs. Graham. C. Mal'Shall, and
Pro!. and Mrs. C. Woody Thompson.

(DalIT I •• AD PII.1e II,. Bm .... '.n)

TIllCK MOPPED CREAM WILL TOP CHEJUlY PI,I: wben It Is
rved t(lday by Irs. Donald Ecroyd, 1101 FiDkblne .Park. to obsuve GeolTe WuhlnKtnD'S blrtbday. MIL Ecroyd cbU the hewl
In her relri,erBtor to Cae/1Jtate whl,pln, the cream. ~e recipe
for cherry pie de lue wa I"lxen to Mrs. Eero,d by lIer '-her.
Mrs. Abe LIncoln.

Persona' Note.

Guatemala School
Invites fnroHment

A 5 pOund, 7 ounce girl W8.9
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman, route 7, Sunday at Mercy hospital.

rThe San Carlos university summer school will present summer
courses in Hispanic and HispanicAmerican language and culture
from July 1 to Aug. 9, the secretary of the summer school announced recently.
ilnterested! persons from the undergraduate and graduate level,
with or without previous langualte
preparation may apply by writing
to the secretary of the summer
school, aparto 179, Guatemala ,
C.A.
Veterans studYin~ under the G.
I. bill and non-veterans alike are
encouraged to apply for admisson 'by the secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony B. Laurea, 811 Finkblne park, are the
parents of a 6 pound gtrl born
Sunday at Mercy hospital.

French Club to Meet
Tonight; As~1 to Talk

TIME FOR A CHANGE
LONDON - Brighton aquarIum officials hastily changed the
name ot their 125-year-old parrot
lrom "Robert" to "Roberta" yesterday. "He" laId an egg.

The SUI French club wilt meet
at 7:30 tonlaht at the home of Prof.
Grace Cochrane, F'rench department chairman. 10 Oak Rld"e
avenue.
Prof. Alexandre Aspel of the
romance longuage department
will speak on "Modern Ft'ench Humorists."

your

Van H@usen

Kiwanis Club to See
'Schoolhouse in Red'

"Schoolhouse in the Red," II 40
minute technicolor movie, will
be shown this noon at the weekly
FCiwanis clu.b luncheon.
The fllm shows the handicaps
taced by more than 2,500 oneroom country schools in the United States as compared to the larger, better equipped consolidated
schools, Prof. A.H. Moehlman, Kiwanis program chairman, saId
Ewalt. Mrs. Sam Barker will be yesterday.
chalr.man of the committee in
charge of the tea. Committee
members ate Mrs. E.K . Mapes, Des ~"!Jfnes Attorney
Mrs. l!!.F. LIndQUist, Mrs. F. E.
Horack, Ml:s. IA. Opstad
and To Give LSA Lecture
Mrs. J.8. Stroud.
Attorney Walter L. Stewart,
Des Moines, will discuss "The
HOME ECONON.nCS CLUB- Lawyer's Relationship to His CliMembers of the Home Economics ent" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
club and department are invited the senate chamber of Old Capito the annual baMd bean supper tol, Dean Mason Ladd said yesat 6 p.m. tomOl'row in the large terday.
dining room in Macbride hall.
Stewart will address members
.l?rices are lIOc for members and of the Law S tuden t's association
one auest and 75c for non-mem- and members of the law !acully
bers j Nadine Nieman, publicity in the final LSA lecture ot the
current series.
chairman of the olub, said.

Mrs. Abe Lincoln's {avont
cherrY pie recipe will be \.lsed tu
celebrate George
Wa'hington's
• birthday today. Mrs. Donald Ecroyd, the f. rmer 1ary Lincoln.
1102 Finkbine park, baked a
cherry pie ror her husband ~es
terday using th recipe Jiven her
by her mother, Mrs. Abe Uncoln.
Mrs. Lincoln's hu!;band is a
descendant ot a fourth cousin of
the famous president, wh'o was
also born In February.
Cherry pie de luxe is a favorite
of Mrs. E~royd's husband. an instructor in communication skill.
This one-crust pie CXlmbines th
flavor of the t8rt cherry with rich
pecans and whipped cream.
Ingredien for the pie are:
2 1/ 2 cups canned drain,d pie
cherries
1 cup cherry juice
1 cup sugar
118 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon almond flavoring
1 tablespoon flour
Cook until thick . While hot add
one tablespoon of gelatine which
hili been dissolved in 1,4 cup cold
water. Cool.
Pour into a baked nin -Inch
pie shell or baked tart shells.
Sprinkle 112 cup toasted pecans
on top.
Chill thoroughly and serve with
Whipped cream which hos been
sweetened ondl l1avcred with vanUla.
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Van Heusen Comfor,t Contour

coll,ar styling
low-setting., ,marter:, neater

HOlpitality That All
America Understands

-

---

how it loo~,'

So comfortable YOIl bardly know it's thue-yet it'8 the

hr.ftlt-.:II'HI'

amartest .ltirt Jou've ever worn. Mo<e and more c(ln~e men
vo leu-oing lbat there', nothin, quite like lhi!! ellnar 41}lingaow 00 all Van Heulen sbirts. It's Ibe collJI .t. ign tbal:
• gin. 10U a 8...,.t, baAdsollle appearance
• t.". the couar lII00th and neat ali d~y

at

THE UPTOWNER

• pves JOU that "ao~ thecc" comfort.

We Serve HOT

o

DANISH Pastry
with coffee

•••••••••••••••••• ' 0

15c

Demand it next lime ) ou buy Q 8hirt!
Van Heusen .hirlS $2.95 to 4.95 •
.A MIll Mir' [rtoe if your Vall Heulell shrinks out of size

Vant~~!~~®shirts

LUNCHEON • • • 6Sc

".ULIPS·JONES

coap .• N£W

vq~1{

1.

. Y.

Includes ... Appetizer
or soup, salad, hot

See tfia Van Heusen

BOLD .LOOK· SHIRTS

rolls, dessert & coH..
dJ1Jor it,~ ftIQ.Y ••• """

~I

."". tAl SiJIM I~"r.
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THE .MEN'S SHOP
105 E. College St.
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Summer Jobs Open

Roberts Urges US Release
Of Non-Dangerous Isolopes

With Civil Service
for SUI Students

Prof. ArtJlt1r Robert of the UI physic department bas ;nrged

Janitor's
,Muscles
Keep
Nalion1
wide

Seek PreHiest in -

Twin Hunl

Summer vacation )obs with the
the United Nation to agree to jnternational u e of "noD da;oger. bu,reau of reclamatIon and the
ous" isotopes of adioactive metal
I SOlI consen.:atlon service will be
r
. '
.'
open to engmeering students next
In a letter to Trygve LIe, Robert a ked the UN to SUpaI Vlse summer according to bulletins reBy WILLIAM J. FOX
distribution of th iRotopes to
cently ~eleased !by those ol'ganMEMPHIS, TENN. nPI -There's
.. aid the advancement of sci·
izations.
beauty coo test on the
Several SUI engineering stu- another
ence, medicine, industry and
way. The latesl one is a "search
agriculture." H e spoke for the
dents worked with the bureau for the most beautiful twin sisFedera.tion of American Scien·
of reclamation last summer on
tists
such projects as the Boysen Dam ters in the United States,"
A "twin caravan" yesterday
in Wyoming
and river
Grand
on
the Columbia
In Coulee
Wash- launclted the twin hunt with three
Manufacture of !he "non-dan• erous" isotopes "in no way
ington state. This will be the sets of twins on hand as shills.
tbreatens the peace and security
first year that positions with the A similar entourage started yes-of any nation," according to RoH. Clark Houghton, 306 Ferson. soil conservation service have terday at the same time from
berts, because facilities :tor pro- avenue, will be employed as assis-· been open to student enalneers. Tulsa, Okla.
. t opes " cann 0 t pro - tant cashier at the First National.
d ucIn.~ the ISO
Jacob E. Warnock of the burThe gimmick, of course, is pubduce significant quantities of dan- bank in Iowa City starting March. eau of reclamation was In Iowa
,erous fissionable materials."
1, F. D. Wmiams, bank president,. City recently to inform interested liCity. You know, "which twin has
it ..
"The U.s. government produces announced yesterday.
such isotopes and distributes them
Houghton was graduated with. students about the engineer-trainBut Lhis beauty hunt is really
in significant quantities both here distinction from the SUI coUege ot. ee program. A civil service exam an el~orate job. The Memphis
and abroad," Roberts said. "Oth- liberal arts in 1943 and the SUr: will be given In Iowa City shortly caravan will swing down to Florier countries are already, or are
after the March closing date for da and up the easlern seaboard to
Ukely to become, exporters of isoapplications.
New England. The western group
to~ ."
Application blanks may be got- will move through the soutnwest
Roberts, chairman of the tedten through the coUege placement and then north along the Pacific
eration's administrative commitoffice and the dean ot the engi- coast.
lee, empbasized that problems
neering college or by writing to
In all, the two crews will cover
concerning the "non-dangerous"
the Executive Secretary, Central
isotopes cannot wait on, and are
Board of U.S. Civil Service Exa- 20,000 miles. They'll ferret out
not dependent em, tb.e solution of
miners, Bureau of Reclamation, the nation's feminine twin popuDenver Federal Center, Denver, lation in a live-month period. Preproblems concerning the dangerliminary contests have 'been set in
ous aspects of atomic energy.
Colo.
A bulletin from the bureau of 75 major cities. with a national
reclamation said there will be preliminary to follow.
summertime positions for an estiThen the judges will select si.x
mated 400 students next summer. pairs of regional twins and 10
Seniors graduating this year may national preliminary winners. The
apply for fulltime positions.
general public will pick the ultiIn the soil conservation service mate winners.
bulletin, Frank. H. Mendell, state
All !he girl twins have to do
conservationist, said interested
students could qualify through ex- Is be over 14 years of age and
amination for summer positions pretty. And, of course look alike.
And if you don't think the comwith that organization. The tests
will be given in the spring, but petition will be tough, the man
who digs up such things said there
H. CLARK HOUGHTON
the date was not announced.
are dver 2-million twins in the
WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator
United States alone - enough to
Morse (R-0re) said yesterday the college of law Feb. 5. He was
BOONB MAN, 81, DIE8
attitude of many defenders of the sworlll In as a member of the
John Benson, Boone, died yes- populate Philadelphia.
Por the lucky gals who win,
Taft-Hartley labor act is "a Ju- Iowa bar Saturday 'b y Jus·tice terday at 11:25 a.m., University
da. betrayal of the capitalistic Ralpb A. Oliver af the Iawa su- hospital authorIties reported . The there are all sorts of prizes like
preme court.
81 year-old wid()wer
was ad- fur coats, modeling contracts and
system."
'While attending SUI, Houghton mitted to the 'hospital Feb. 15.
In • sudden onslaught against
flYing trips to Rio.
many of the business spokesmen was a member of AFI (later
who llave appeared before the ODK), men's scholastic leadership
senate labor committee, Morse de- fraternities, and Phi Beta Kappa,
clared their attitude is "shocking nat.ional honorary scholastic frat• . . selfish ... class·conscious .. . ernity.
unooChristian."
He Is married and has a son,
Suzy Primble' Peeks Through Doughnut Holes,
But in contrast to these acid Stephen Clark, si~ weeks old.
Foretells Only Sugar-Coated Futures
words, he praised Senator Taft
His banking experience includes
(R-0hlo), whose name the law seven summers spent working in
By CLAIRE COX
bean, for his "fair~minded objec- the Houghton State ibaJ:lk, Red
tivity" in considering testimony Oak.
NEW YORK nPI - Suzy Prim- or another, they have been in exon the "shortcomings" of the
During the war, Houghton serv- ble took a big bite out of the lu- istence since the days of the Bible.
Taft-Hartley act.
ed three and a half years in the ture yes~erday,and she said it I'll bet they are older than the
Morse said he and Tart are navy, seeing duty in the Euro- tasted mighty good.
crystal ball, and oh, my, they are
"much nearer together" on "the pean and Pacific theaters of war
"Yum, yum," she exclaimed. "I much more substantial."
need for a law less drastic against with am'phibious landing cratt.
see wonderful !:binas for everyone
Dunk and Divlne
ft),ead."
labor" than they were in 1947
He is the son of Mr. and ;Mrs. ~.
With that, Mrs. Primble had a
when Taft~rtley was passed.
H. C. Houghton of Red Oak.
Mn. Prlmble, a WMt Indtan, doughnut. A truck driver came
He issued a statement from his
tella
foriunell
by peeldnK in to have his fortune told. Mrs.
office while the senate committee
throuKh 'he holes in doululuta. Primble led him to a corner and
was hearing more testimony in
She Bees a more luar-coated pushed a plate of dougbnuts In
defense of Taft-Hartley provisfuture by IQuinUnK throuch front of him. He dunked while she
ions. Hearings have been going on
slnken Ulan by at.rain1Q her divined, chanting "downy, downy,
for three weeks - with two more
eyes over IIim1 palma or Ute downy". "Flake, flake, flake," he
days to go - on the Truman adl&aDdard Cl')'atal baIL
replied, with his mouth full of
"Stuttering," a new book which
ministration's proposal to junk
The customers who want her to doughnut.
the present law and substitute a will appear in prillt Tuesday, is cross their brld,es for them beWbat went on between the
measure much closer to the ori- edited by Prof. Wendell Johnson, fore they are built munch on
director cxf the SUI speech clinic. doughnuts while Mrs. Prlmble two was strictIy o!)nfidenilal,
ginal Wagner act.
Prof. Charles Van Riper, direct- tells them of happy childhoods, but as he left, the burly truck
A United Press release said
or
of the speech clinic at West- the strawberry mark on Uncle driver II&Id he couldn't for Ute
th'8t Morse argued that the hearings to date have sbown tbe act ern Michigan college, wrote the Junius' lett tibia and that tan, life of him Bee how Mn. Prim"discriminates unfairly against la- book. Van Riper received his doc- dark, handsome man who 1l1ways ble could know about a ceriala
lurks in the futures forecast by blonde and two brUJIettea.
bor" and that its retention would tors degree at SUI in 1935.
"MY', my, that fellow is in for
"Stuttering" is being pubWbed only the most reliable fortune tel"continue to split our economy."
lers.
a lol of trouble," Mrs. Priml>le
by
the
National
Society
for
CripWhat is needed, he said, is a
cUenta Relax
said. "I didn't tell him that,
law which is fair to both man- pied Children and Adults. It was
along
with
a
hot
though. He'll know soon enough.
The
doughnut
prepared
for
the
American
Speech
agement and llfuor and which
of
java,
makes
the
ellent
reHave
a doughnut."
cup
and
Hearing
associaton.
would enable "our capitalistic
~efore the final draft was writ- lax so Mrs. Prlmble can get in
system to move forward in promoting the common weUare of a ten, the book was submitted to touch with their brain waves in
united people devoted tp the about 25 outstanding American a burry without alvin. her psyche
speech pathologists, Johnson said. any bum sleen.
ideals of social justice."
"DouIbData opm • elwuael
Taft, meanwlhlle, insisted again
&bat DO&bIDa' else seems .. do,"
the basic provisions of the present
abe &&Id.
Mennonites of Johnson county
lot will !be retained. He conceded
Sornetlnies the 73-year-old wl- contributed one carlDad of corn
labor leaders have presented logzardess of the ozone just sits worth $a,ooo for overseas relief
ical arguments against some poralone, nil>blinJ crullers and peer- in 1948, according to a report from
tions of the act.
National Brotherhood week will ing through them trying to fl&ure
At the committee
hearing, be observed at SUI by speclal if Leo and Sagitarius and all those Christian Rural Overseas Program
meanwhile, Senator Pepper (D- programs on radio station WSUI fellows are doing their duty by (CROP).
Also credited to other sources
Fla) denied he was "condemning dealing with the problems of the human race.
In Johnson county in the report
manufacturers as a class" when group relations.
SMI Good
he made a remark last week
The programs will be heard on
"I see JOOd ahead," sbe said. was $110 cash contributions.
about manulacturers' sons stay- "Morning Chapel" dally at 8 a.m. "But if I S'IIW bad, J wouldn't tell
The contributions as of Feb. 7
ing home from the war and getThe SUI school of religion is you. I think folks should be able represenoted 20 percent of the
tin, rich. He said that if he in charge of observance of Na- to look -forward to nice things and Johnson county goal, the report
rave that impression, "I ~ertalnly tional Brotherhood week here, not worry about the bad ones." said.
regret it. I didn't mean it andl I Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direCtor
Mrs. PrlJDble Ia ply.... her
didn't say It."
of the school, said.
.....hautIT ia ........e tnD
The National Grange, a farm
l'UD by 8_ Siaa &be nourhDut
or,anization, told the committee
WGHWAYS CLEAll
Mall, wtu b,.. • atnap eolDclAMES (.4') I - The Iowa Hiah- d.nee, fea&urw tJeaa1Iallta on hIa
November election was a mandate
it is an "error" to claim that tbe way commission last night Bald meaa.
for outright repeal of the TaIt- the "ice is gone and the bigh"Doughnuts are a wonderful
ways are practically normal."
symbol," she said. "In one form
Hartley act.

* * *

SUI Grao
dT Be
Assistant Cashier
In Iowa CI"ty Bank

.

Morse Raps
Supporters
Of Labor Acl

·Fortunes by the Eyeful

Profl Johnson Edits
Book on Stuttering

County Aids CROP,
Gives Corn, Money

Olson Paces ROTC Rifle TeamW. H. Olson Jr., E3, Iowa City, paced the ROTC rifle team
last week in the first two phases of firing in marksman hip qlla·
li£ication tests by coring 28 con {'cutive bull's eye.
The tests are conducted annually by all R01C rifle tams in
the fifth Ilrmy area in ordel' to
qualify for the national ROTC ment has been made over the
riflc shoot.
The upper third score turnEd in by the ROTC
of teams in the fifth army area team in last year's qualification
are allowed to compete in the tests when Iowa finished ninth
national meet.
but failed to qualify for the naf ional meet.
Olson Posta 197
Olson posted a 197 mark, as did
Charles A. Thodt, A3, Walcott, to
lead the individual scoring in the
first phase firing from a pronesitting position. The Iowa tcam
score was 1,922.
Howard S. Currant, A2, Elmhurst, Ill., led the second phase
Edward J . Dvorsky yesterday
firina from a prone-kneeling po- dismissed his $31,400 damage suit
sition with a 192 .total. Olson fi- in Johnson county district court
nished second with a mark of 191. against Warren Harding Johnson.
The ROTC team fired 1,867.
Dvorsky had asked that amount
Ol&on's run of 28 bull's eyes in his original suit for the death
were compiled over })otb phases ot his son, Elwood, who was kiUed
of firing.
in a traffic accident near Solon
Two More Phases
Jan. 28, 1948.
The team has two remaining
The case was tried in court on
phases of firing to complete be- Oct. 11, 1948, and a jury awarded
fore their marksmanship rating about $16,000 to the plaintiff. A
can be compiled.
request for a new trial was denied
The mark made in each phase by Judge James P. Gaffney, and
is forwarded to filth army head- a notice of appeal to the Iowa
quarters in Chicago where it is supreme court was filed.
ROTC
compared
with other
D~orskY dismissed the case
scores.
yesterday, acknowledging that a
Sgt. J. P. Anderson, sm rifle settlement had been made out of
coach, said yesterday an improve- court.

Dvorsky Drops Suit,
Settles Out of Cour.t

Farmers in Iowa can cut down
on fence maintenance costs .by using the new fence preservative,
pentachlorophenol, now on the
market, Harry Wagoner, U.S. forester in Johnson county, said last
week.
Wood decay and term itcs cost
the farmers of Iowa aboul $8million in repairs and contruction
of fencing. These can be eliminated by using "penta", Wagoner
saieL
In addition to saving moncy for
the farmer, "penta" permits the
use of smaller diameter posts.
Hickory, formel'ly not widely used
for fencng because it rots easily
in the ground, may now be used
as fenee post material.
, "Penta" may be applied to posts
either as a cold soak or as a hot
liquid dip, and may be painted
over after it has set in the posts,
Wa·goner said.
At the present time there are
no distributors in Iowa City for
the post preservative.
CONDITION FAIR
Miss Bell Durant, 83, who collapsed in her home Thursday evening, was reported in "fair" condition. at Mercy hospi tal yesterday.
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8:00

Thursday and Friday

the Newman Club presents

Kamp~s Kapers'
McBdde Opera House
Dancing .
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Samuel Henry McCrory, 81, III
engineering graduQte of SUI II
1940, died Friday at bis home ill
Washington, D.C.
Mr. McCrory was a wldd,
known agricultural engineer aDd
for the past 35 years had beta
an engineer for the agrlcullun
department.
He was born in Iowa City lfll
5, 1879. He has no survivors la
Iowa City.
Funeral services and burial will
be Friday in Wasbiniton, D.C.
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Preservative Cuts SUI Graduate Dies
Fence Upkeep Cost In Washington, D.C.
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City on 1i

Iowa Citians who depeed
the clty hall tower clock "
them back to a parkin, mtI4f
in time to avoid a violation..O!t
Elmer KreJl a debt of gratl~
The 42-year-old city ball Jlllilli!
climbs three flights of ltain ~
a ladder every day to wind the
clock.
I
When Krell winds the clock he
is really doing a doUble lob,
the mechanism he ' wind. with
crank is used to regulate ~
the tower clock and the 0IIe ~
the city council chamber.
.
He gets a break wben 1Ub-~
temperatures hit Iowa City, be.
cause ice accumulates on the n.
posed hands of the tower e~
and stop it. The clock doesn't.,.
again until the weather ~
Once this winter, the Ictd'lII
hands on the clock pointed 14
10:25 for a couple of days.
Once a year, Krell haa to oU
the clock. He usually tackles thla
task on a slack day since lilt
job takes a couple of holll'l IIId
he has to work in cramped quar.
ters.
Krell estimates he climbs the
stairs about a half-dozen times I
day in his work and wooes he
had a nickel for every trip. II
would add up to more than $1,000.
Being city hall janUor seellll to
CD&U, 10...&11 Photo by Jim 'Roblnllon)
A LrrTLE BIGGER THAN TJlE USUAL CLOCK WINDER 15 the crank Elmer Krell turns when be run in the Krell family. His
winds the elty hall clock In the attic of the bulldlnK. You mkM think Krell has his work all wound ther, the iate Charles Knll, held
up when he comes downstairs but he'll have to KO baek UJI there &l'a1n when &fternoon eomes and he the job for eight years, from 1811
through 1927.
takes down the 11a&'. Ma,ybe you wouldn't trust hi m to wind your wrist watch.

WSUI to Observe
Brotherhood Week

220 South Clinton St,eet

Iowa

.,r

...
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Frivol Ouee nCandidates

House OK's

Public Health Dir&ctor Here Reports -

SUI Dormitory Dishwashing Syste~s (lean

Blizzard Aid

SUI's dormitory dishwashing
system have a "splendid" record
cleanliness,
according to Dr.
MiHord E. Barnes.
Bacterial counts on samples of
the dishes from Hillcrest, Quadrangle, Iowa Union, Law Commons, Currier and the co-operalive dormitories are laken at least
once a month, Dr. Barnes, director of University publlc bealth
said.
Public health repOrts since Oetober of this year revul that of
the 249 samples tested, only 41
failed to meet the approved stan dards for bacterial count. Of those

which failed to mee t th e s ta n d ards, nOne of the bacterial counts
were excessively high.
The pennisstble standard has
been art:>itrarily sel at an average
of 100 baceria per sampled surface. Dr. Barnes explained that
such a sta.n dard was very low for
bacterial count.
"We deal with 100 counts,
where in reality there is little
danger in such low numbers.
Counts of one million would really cause trouble," he said.
In testing for bacterial. counts,
the medical laboratory uses the
approved )JCocedure of the U.S.

·.... Uc heaI tservIce.
h'
p...,
The pIillic health service department approves three methods
of dish sterillz.aUon. They are
immersion in hot water, immersion in a chlorine bath , and exposure in a sleam cabinet.

AU the donnitorles use tbe immersion in hot water system, Dr.
Barnes said. This method requires
that dishes first be washed with
a detergent to remove food partides and then immersed in bot
water at a temperature of 170
degrees Fahrenheit for two minuts.
The wel heat death point for
bacteria is 140 degrees Fahren?
heit, he added.

WASHINGTON (UP) - The
house yesterday rushed through
a S44-million loan plan to help
western farmers who suffered
heavy losses in the blizzard.
The measure, which goes to
r___________iiiiiiiiiiii______iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii~
ihe senate, would authorl:re the
Agricultural Credit corporation to
ENDS
make loans up to that amount to
TODAY
stricken farmers and stockmen.
The- agency has the money now
and no new appropriations are
needed.
(
Rep. WaltH K. Granger (DIdaho) said the quick house action was "the first ray of sunshine that thousands of western
farmers have seen since the snow
began piling over their heads
fine example of democracy iii acweeks ago." He said is was "s
tlon."
Sen. Dennis Chavez (D-N.
2 FIRST RUN HITS
Mex.) said meantime he will ask
STARTS
ENDS
the senate appropriations com1:15 P.M.
THURSDAY
mittee for $25-million in emer.
CDall, ' o,.. n Pb olo by J .... Orrl )
gency funds to help western BEAUTY IS PRE ENT IN mE FRESlDtAN LA
and wlU be present at lite Sprlnl' Fashion sh&w
states In e e t expected spring to be held March 5, when Ona. KIrkland, Cedar Rapids (left) and Marpret Felter, Van Meter, appear
floods.
as models. They are two of Ute ten semi-finalist in the Frivol freshman beauty contest who wUJ
-- ,
-'rOM NYoa, " .
The anny engineers asked that appear as models at the sbow. The Fashion show will be at 3 p.m. In the River room of the (owa Unamount, but the budget bureau ion. Frivol Is s ponsorln&' the show in cooperation with Aldens, Dunn's, Towner's and Yetter's .tore••
trimmed it to $22.5-million before
-Ir.rI CAMlIlON, DAIlr HlWS
sending the request to congress.
• •
Army Secretary Kenneth C. Rules as Writ ShoYf~j
~oya ll said today the engineers
-ClCfU, AOII; ,oM. .
nCild the full $25-million.
.~.
He said the army has spent
-101. I'IHODI'fA, HI_AU) ,g. .
'5-milllon to date to relieve the
storm-crippled areas. Work has
Only one building permJi has
U~IIA'IOIlAl
- But Moidered Spelling been issued at the city engibeen curtailed in Nebraska, South
,Dakota, Arizona, and Nevada
Plus.
-neer's office stnce Feb. 7. The
and may be finished by March I,
-.10'- "'AYNMD. JOU....AMI• •
Two
hUllured
untl
o
Ill'
ycurs
ago
today,
Ol'org('
WII
hillgton.
permit
was
issued
to
John
Rei-- ."". ~
The
Music
lovers
providing there are no new bliz927
Seventh
avenue,
tor
an
land,
well.known cherTY tl'cr chopprJ', had filli,lircl coryillg' down 1] 0
zards, he said.
"Rule. of ivilityand Dccl'nt BehBviolll- in Compllny and ('on· estimated $100 utility building.
Reiland wllJ do his own conversa! ion" as Ull rxrr i~
in
tracting.
.A¥EIl' M8SIC ... [AlTIIl.YPASS/DII!
pl'11l1lallslti p.
The absence of building perA /flsll/1C!( 11N,11ll0de MNsic
SUI students might wish to
mit applications is not a seasonal
for Milliflllsl
,adopt some of the rules listed in
fall-olt, City Engineer F red
"Compton's Pictured EncyclopGartzke said yesterday. Residenedia," for Washington, modeling
tia I building Is ta lling olf all over
l"No. ••
his life on these "Rules of Civilthe state this m.onth he explainty," learned gracious mannel'S and
HOUSTON (UP) Harold Dug- ed.
WASHINGTON (UP) - Presi- gentlemanly conduct early! in life. gar "fathercd" four baby chicks
===~
Gartzke said Cigures released
dent Truman yesterday asked
There might be objections to yesterday m the hospital where recently by the state health decongress to launch his program
the way in which Washington, he is confined by a Coot Infection. partment showed a state-wide
of aid to underdeveloped areas
who had finished copying the
Doctors rigged up a heater for drop over last year and a drop
with a five-year, $50-mlliion
"Rules"
by the time he was 16. his foot and a visitor, viewing the {rom last month.
llroject in. Latin America .
Sllown at 1:30, 4:15,
Iowa City residential building
Spelling out for the first time spelled and punctuated. But here contraption, remarkcd "It looks
dropped from seven permits last
the "world co-op" scheme broad- are five rules listed exactly as he like a chicken brooder."
1:00. and 9:40 p.m.
Duggar agr ed. The 40-year- month to four this month. The
ly outlined in point four of his wrotc them down.
"Play not the Peacock, looking old patient, bored with hospital total estimated cost of the new
inaugural adress, he asked that
the Institute of IntH-American everywhere Eibou t you, to See i! life, called for som eggs.
construction, however, was $20.- ~~~~=~=~==:
Affairs be given a long-term you be well Deck't, if your Shoes
Night and day, for three weeks, 200 in J anuary and $37,100 In authority.
.
fit well if your Stokings Sit the eggs lay by Duggar's foot in February.
Here oon - "THE RETURN OF OCTOBER" - Tecbnleolor
The institute, established in neatly, and Cloths h,mdsomely.
the heater. On the 22nd day, the
Tn contrast, the January, 1948,
1947, is a governmel)t agency
In visiting the Sick, do not Pre- [Irst cracks appeared in the figure was six permits for an ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!"!!.:.!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
which aids Latin American na- sen tty play the Physicion it you shells. Duggar help:'d the baby estimated $18,250. The February,
POP EYE
tions with public health, educa- be not Knowing therein.
chicks into the world with a pair 1948, tigure was lour permits for
tion and agricultural programs.
If you Cough, Snee~e, Sigh, or of tweez.ers.
an estimated $3,000.
but pri_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _iiiiii_ _ _iiiiii_ _ _ _ __.
Its present charter, which al- Yawn, do it not
lows it to spend up to $5-milUon vately; and Speak not in your
Doors
a year, fs scheduled to expire Y8JWJ1ing, but put Your handOpen
June 30, 1950.
kerchief or Hand 'before your Iace
1;15
In a message to the house and and tum aside.
YOU GOl-fA GET IN ON THE FUNI
senate, Mr. Truman asked that
Eat not in tbe Streets nor in
the charter be extended. to June ye House, out of Seaso~.
~O, 1955, .and the spen.dlOg celLWear not your Cloths, loul, unmg 'be raIsed to ~50-mll11on over ript or Dusty but See they be
Bursh'd once every day at , le~t
the five-year penod.
and take heed that you approach
Group to Hear Speech
not to any uncleaness."
~
The
"Rules"
were
originally
By Coe College Dean
published by French
Jesuits
C. Ward Macy, dean of Coe col- around 1595 and translated into
lege, will speak today at the lun- English, repUiblished and changed
'cheon meeting of the Order of many times.
Washington's rules are not exArtus.
PLUS - Bowllhg Alley Cat" - Color Cartoon
The meeting will be at 12:15 in lIct duplicates of the English verCHIC YOUNQ
Unusual
Occupation "Novel Hit" - Late New.
sions,
but
were
modified
by
him
the private dining room of tihe
'l'TTTTrT'T'rr...-rT-.----- - - ,
Iowa Union, Carl Strand, Artus Cor his own use. Ten pages of
the rules appear in one of his
sF!:elary, said yesterday.
•
Order at Artus Is a national copybooks now in the Library of
Congress in Washington, D.C.
ho~orary eC'Onomics fraternity.
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with ANYTHING...
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STRANI? • POSITIVELY LAST BIG DAY
Gene StraUOIl Porter'a
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FATHOMS DEEP
In Vivid Ansco Color
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The new.fanqled. ldu-<mqled. atarapanqled hilarious story • , •
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.. - -One 1000hr Wetri't Do'U,-George
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT

Being Poor Is Expensive

With Courage Uncommon TodayEzra Pound, man of letters, controversial
pOlitical figure, mental patient, has been
awarded a prize for his poetry. Since his internment In Italy, Pound's guilt and innocence
has been argued in literary circles, army circles, political circles and wherever people have
talked on poetry and alleged trai~ors.
His mental condition has prevented the government's bringing the man to trial.
But with the award ot $1,000 as the first
Bollingen prize, the case of Ezra Pound will
aptin be brought to trial in the informal gatherings with emotionalism far removed from
legal procedure.
'J1hIIJ time perhapS It will not be Ena
Pound whO! Is on trial but the Fellows In
American Letters who awarded him the pl"be.
Before the self-styled judges have condemned or upheld this award one thing needs to
be said. The Fellows say, as part of the award

statement, they antlelpate some bid feeUngs
will be aroused, but nevertheless they teel their
selection was right for the poetry prize.
Highest praise to the FellOW". Praise to the
men who can rtlake art. art selection on the
ibasis of that art, tegardiess ot political or
moral implications - regardless at pressures
and other valueS. Their action in making what
they felt was a politically unwise choice shows
more clearly in a world: ot suppressions and
dogmas - like Portia's little candle "throws
his beams."
There is no poInt here in arguing the Fellows' selection. There is also no point in arguing Pound's Innocence. These are arguments
lor the fields of literature and law.
But the issue here is the courage of a group
to express its convictions to an inevitably hostile world.

. , SAM1:JEL GRAJI"l'ON (New Yon posa S)'IIc!leate)
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Open Letter to Governor DeweyFankly, Governor DeweY', your recent publie statements have left us confusedl. You have
been. tellng the RepUblican party that it must
oppose the "creeping socialism" of the Democratic administration but that it must not be
just a' party of opI)OslLion.
At a speech in New York last week you told
your fellow Republicans that they "should
make it clear to the people that free enterprise and security go hand in hand." You
said further "if you continue the creeping socialism of the present administration, you may
have security at! body but not of the soul."
And in the same speech you stated "i! anybody thinks that we can win elections by merely opposingi every bit of social progress that
has been made In the last 20 years, I say
he is crazy."
Thl& leads us to believe, Mr. Dewey, that
you believe that SGme of the "social prorreMI" that has been made In the last two
decades Is "creeping socialism" while the
rest has been acceptable refonn.
Such a generalization, hGweveI'r doesn't tell
us too much about what you want the Re-

pUbllcan party to stand for, Governor. You
have thrown the challenge to the GOP to list
the "social procress" the party is wllllnill to
accept. We'!! like to sulfleSt that you present
the party with such a list - right dIlIwn the
Une. Othemvlse, we ean't tell exactly wh'Bt
you VItInt t.be GOP to staod for.
It is understood th-at the GOP platform In
the recent presidential campaign embraced
many of the innovaUons of the last 20 years
that you are wllling to accept. But a lot of
honest, loyal Republican. h'ave smeared such
statements with a terrible word - "Me-Tooism."
Ever since 10ur LlDcoln clay 4ddrel's, yOU
have been tJu-.wJnc ihe same ehat1enre, Mr.
Dewey. It's oonfounc!ed, If net emburassed
a lot of people.
That's why we'd like your item by item
list falling into twG categotles, "social progress" and "creeping soclalism." And until
you present it, Mr. DeweY', you have us confused. We're liable to think you're content
with a party of opposition oMering no concrete answer to "creeping socialism."

The Other Way And The Arm y Way
!Mos.t veterans will testily that the army is hundred million people living outside the Unitnothing like civilian life. That might include ed States who are lia.ble to American law.
the so-called "new army" where the enlistee The court sYstems are not sulbordinate to any
Is supposedly made to feel he's merely at a courts within the United states and may carrt
out justice under strange combinations of jussummer camp aJway from home.
But it takes m()re than "no-profanity" or- tice and under various abuses.
A civilian board maJdng a survey ot some
ders and revised skills classification system
to make over the army concepts. No ex-soldier German trials has reported that third! degree
can forget the helpless feeling of just being methods were used to extract corrlessions.
another number, kicked from here to there Some crt the methods they listed were beatfor some unexplained reason and the over- ings, knocking out teetll, solitary confin~ment
whelming sense of being part of a strange and torture with burning splinters.
The Federal Council of Churches of Christ
system of' government quite foreign to the democratic life the soldier experienced "outsidet" in America has appealed! for justice for some
convicted individ'u3Jls in the German trials.
There are actually two sets of personal
Attorney
General Tom Clark told this group that
values, two sets of justice fostered under
the
justice
department has no jurisdiction in
tIle name of the United Stat"es Kovernmeat.
this matter.
}
One is the carefully founded and! nurtured
In the recent Ybarbo cUe In Gennany the
freedom of which we boast. The other is
delendlLnt ,vas told by one 01 the juqee that
power..Jounded regulation and justice of the
"when an Amerlean leaves the conUnental
army and its adjuncts.
United States he leaves the United States
The highly dramatized account of spy actiConstituUon behJn.c!."
vities in Japan which was released from MacNorth Dakota's Senator Langer introduced
Arthur's headquarters demonstrate9 how far
a resolution last month that would set up
the army has since decided it made some an investigative body te> report on conduct
pretty strong charges and that tllt account of trials by mltitary ,overnment and to rehad overlOOked the fact that RUssia was our commend what meaSUres should be taken to
ally at the time.
improve tlle operations of such courts.
The secret MuniCh spy trial is another exHis argument was slmpl;y1 that American
ample of how the military operates under Institutions should not exist under a dOUble
systems foreign to the democratic proeedures standard. We should not be ashamed of jusfor which the mother nation stands. Under pro- tice in American OCCllPiedi areas. The United
test these trials were brought out into the States military should not be allowed to disopen.
grace the freedom this (..'o untry is trying so
'I n the world today there are more than one hard to Uve up to.

Interpreting the News -

Monroe Doctdne Expanded
»y J.M. ROBERTS JR.
America.
AP ...nlp Affaln Analyst
Russia, ownlDl' Alaska, had
Reports
from
Washington, .ougbt .. exclude otber naileD
added to Norway's decision that from tishllll' and _vlptloll
the proposed Atlantic pact is good Within 100 miles of North
enough for her, indicate clearly Amtrlca &III far south &III the
that the United States is goini !lst paraDel (not tar from
with firm
guarantees the present U.S. border).
The U.s. said then, six months
aggression in western Eubefore the doctrine, "no more Euhave changed in the 116 ropean expansion in the Amerithe United States in- cas." Monroe included a special
Ifnl'mf'r! Europe it would not longer paragraph in his declaration, speforeign expansion in the cifically directed to this dispute
Iw,.qt"rn hemisphere.
President with Russia, expanding on the
M,omroe said "we should consider principle.
attempt on their part to exThat is merely a sidelight on
their system to any portion the history of U.S. resistance to
this hemisphere as dangerous
our peace and safety."
Since &bat day the fro.ntief'l
of American Interest have elltpancJed IICI'OIII the Pacific and
Atlantic ocealll. It Is a position
Into wbich the nation bas been
forced by the modern shrlnkal'e
01 Urne and lpace whlcb makes
U impoulble to escape the conAqaencea at wan abroad.
Many of the nations at Which
Monro. doctrine was directed
now within the orbit which
encompased only the ArnerIn effect, the new pact is
fXI~ected to extend that docto the Stettin-Adriatic line.
of western Europe is dead.
..n~O~11E the nations feared in 1823,
is still considered a

* * *

know that the
doctrine was directed
Sp.in and the so-called
Allia.nee, which includect
II .he participated in Eu.'airs. But Illere was also
dllpute ·b etween the Unitand Russia at that time
IIlvolvlnl Europe or Latin
Am~ricans

lilt::::

the expansion of what it considered aggressive and non-liberal
forees. The Encyclopedia Britannica specifically refers to the
Monroe doctrine as a reaction
against the efforts of the Holy
A11tance "to entorce the' divIne
right of kings against the progress
of liberal principles."
Thomaa Jeffef'lon considered
U. etreum.&ance. 01 the Monroe
dDOtrlne all the muai momentous whlcb hac! developed In the
blstory of a hee United states.
80 ~J ~ have ha.pened
Ilnce that it becomes ciifflcult
U decide ju. where to apply
I.ptrlatlves.

*

LeHers to the Editor
(Readers are Invited to elltJ)reas opinion In LeUef'l to the Editor.
Aliletten must Include hand Wrltt~n sipature and address - type~ltW .lfI\IIt1l1'e. IfDt ·acceptable. Letters become tbe property 01
fte bally IoWan; w lIeServe the rl&'ht to edit or withhold letters.
We III&'Cest letters ~ limited to 300 words or
OplnleD8 fIXPl'1!IR4 do net necelllt'llY' represent those of The Daily rowan.)
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Ezra Pound ..
TO THE EDITOR:
The selection ot Ezra Poundl as
the Jjesf poet or 11148 by the Bollingen Foundation is a notable and
rePuls1ve example- o( the enfeebled! memClties of soma American litteratuers. Have they forgotten just wnnt this man vociferously upheld in tht bloodY years
of combatting fascism?
Have they forgotten that this
man would have preferred to see
democracy destroyed and in its
place the establishment of a
psychotic, hero-based fascistic
tyranny? Has the war taught them
nothlng at all? Have the mutilated
bodies and! souls of 30-million
men, destroyed in the wake of an
horrendous idea of racial supremacy and pathological nationalistic hauteur - have the lives of
thEffi'e men been wholly lost?
This is not to deny the essential poetical fecundity of Pound
(he is unworthy of the honor of
Mister), nor is it to call to task the
critical acumen of the board of
judges who made the selection.
This is, however, to cry out
against the grievous outrage that
has Men committed against the
d~ad contbattants of fascism, and
the numbers of permanently
maimed youths - men of healthy
ideals and values - who sacrificed all to oppose the plague of
fascistic putrescence.
There is a woman on trial now
for treason - the notorious Axis
Sally; would it be jusfifiable, by
the same token, to extoll her were
she also an accomplished artist?
Is toe realm of art so removed
from the lives of men that crimes
against humanity may be excused
on the sole ground that the artistic expression of the perpetrator is par excellence, and thus
a-morally transcendent of criminal law?
Are these critics so enraptured
by "art" as to forget, or purposely negate, the fact that artistic
expression is but one avenue of
human intercourse, and! as such,
it is just as politically suspect as
the Communist actor or the Fascist publisher? "Pound's imprisonment," writes Judge Louise Bogan, "seems to have brought him
back to art and to life." What art
and what kind of life?
Does she qualify that? Does she
explicate the essential disease quality of Pound's values? Are the
words a man uses ot greater value
than what he has to say? Is the
rhythm of his expression more important than the content? Wou1d
we award a prize to another pillu
of society Green (he's not
Worthy of his Doctorate either) of
the KKK - were he bette' gifted
in the prosody of his Fasc~tic
predilections?
We are now engaged in a quest
tor values, based upon a reorientation of man's thinking on
a global level of unity of the
species. WI!! have - at least by
UN tribun<iJ - condemned and
outlawed the myth of fascism and
its concomitant system of genocide, and the representatives of
world communities are seeking to
frame a new system of human
rights.
HOW, in this referent, can one
justify and ex toll the work of a
man like Pound? And how can
one retain respect for literary
II'IIvants who have so soon forlotten their dead colleagues who
foulM in Spain, at Iwo J1ma, and
ill tIle 811fge1 in addition to
thouJIands of Utlknown heroes
whO contributed their voices to
"the still small voice of humanIty?"
Mel Wolfson
Orad
Quad Cottaa~

• • •

• V.rmont •••

recess in the Green Mountains of
Vermont two months ago, I happened to hear a quizmaster on a
radio program state that Texas
was the only state ill the union
that was ever recognized as an independent republic prior to admittance into the union.
Although this false statement
"burned" me up, I overlooked it
with silent CUssing of the quizmaster and the program.
But, the outright denial by
an ~merlcan &,ovemment Instructor at SUI, of the exlsteftee of the bldependent re}tUbllc 01 Vermont, Is too mucb
tor my veJ'lbont blond to talte.
It sounds like a statement an
egotistical Texan might say, and
it is sImply an invitation to a
brief summary of the early histoty of that area noW composing
the Greeh Mountain state. Therefore, this is written for the benefit
of those unfortunate persons who
are now laboring under false impressions rega=ding the history of
that section of the United States.
After much bickering among
New York, .New Hampshire and
the then "Hampshire Grants",
(now known as Vermont) regarding the control and! ownership of
those lands, the hardy settlers of
that territory decided the issue
for themselves.
On Jan. 15, 1777, they declared
their independence under the
name "New Connecticut." However, upon discoveting that another portion of the original thirteen colonies was also called "New
Connecticut", In June ot that
year they changed the name to
"Vermont", the origin of which is
still not definitely established.
From July 2 to 8 of the same
year these people met in a constitutional convention at Windsor,
Vermont, and drew up a written
constitution. Being embroiled in
the Revolutionary war (aiding the
colonies' cause) they established
an executive body knowns as the
"council of safety" to operate the
governmnf ot the new repUblic.
On March 12, 17'18, the council
was dissolved and! a state government inaururated, the first
leg) latuTe convening soon after.
Vrmont entoyed this jndependence
for fourteen ,eats ~ore it was
admitted to the United States of
America on March 14, 1'191, as
the 14th state of the union.
Another interesting historical
note is tl'ie lact that this is the
first time slavery was forever
prohibited, freedom in religious
matters, freedom Of speech and, of
th press guaranteed and the right
to vote gi~en to every man over
21.
I hope that you who live so far
from the core 01 American liberty,
the east, will realize Vermont is
not merely a town in a state
named New England, for the
Green Mountain Boys und~ the
leadership of Col. Ethan Allen
wrote one ot the most glorious
and colorful pales ill: thl! history
of thili ,reat country.
Larry B. Pike
Quadcrest 16
P.S. Authoritative sources for
the above statements ,ladly cited
to doubtful professors.
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, , • And Silence
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THE EDITOR:

The rudely blatant cllcaphony
Which greeted our invited opPonents, Wisconsin, while attempting the tyinr iree throW'
Saturday night was reminiscent
of a parallel situation .
It was the Cornell-Pennsylvanfa
rame of 1945. COThell, the host,
was leading Penn 60-59. In the
eloslng 84!!conds a Penn player
%9 toed the line for the tying free
throw.
The orowd "as completely
tilenl

TO THE EDITOR:
While en,joyin, the Christmll8

It costs money to be poor. I
spent a couple of hours the other
afternoon with this family which
lives on the fourth :!loor ot a lower
east side tenement, and the young
(ex-navy) hu£band told me,
among other things, that he has to
buy ice three times a week for
the ol(!-fashioned ice-box.
It costs 35 cents each time, and
a dime tip for lugging it upstairs,
making 45. Well, if you figure it
out, it comes to about $6 a month
for ice, whereas the cost of running an electric refrigerator
which they can't afford, would be
about a dollar a month. Being
poor is expensive. '
Besides, last week his wife was
ill, and he had to take a week
off from work to care tor the ba by.
It you're in better circumstances,
you don't lose a week's income
when your wife Is ill, but, as I
say, being poor costs like crazy.
•

••

I TALKED WITH this family,
and with a number of others, out
Of a feell'ng, perhaps a vague one,
that we Americans haven't looked
at each other since the war. How
are we doing? The big excitement is over, this is the moment
of calm, and I had this hunch
that we'd better make each other's
acquaintance again, and see how
we've come out and how things
add up.

•

roKY
ItS Willo

SHE J)()ES SPEJ(» $3 a month been talking about our standard

to help support a French war orphan, which is perhaps improvi~nt of her.
But if you can't do
that, who are you and what's it all
about, and again, somebody else
will have to tell her that is wrong,
because I won't do it.

•

•

•

AND TBI IS NO hardship case.
This story is absolutely not a
scoop. It's as ordinary as can be,
which is why it's a story. It seems
to me that many people who have

of living, haven't bothered to 81111yze it, in terms of oon tent, agllitlit
present-day prices.
I think we are talking a little
bit unrealistically, accepfin, tile
stereotype of general pro.perity
for more than it is. I think that's
the same mistake a lot of people
made during the election campaign, which is why they were SUrprised by the outcome, and I think
the same mistake is still bem,
made. More about this later.
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
Morning Chapel
3:00 p.m. ~orded Interlude
New.
3:lIl p.m. Iiladlo Child Study Club
Spoken Spanish
3:15 p.m. Behind th .. Scenes elf !til! tnt
News
3:20 p.m.. News
Lislen and Learn
3:50 p.m. Closeup of Real ChIna
11:45
The Book.sbelf
3:45 p.m. U.S. Navy Band
10:lIO I.m. After BreakUst Cofl~
t :OO p.m. Jowa Union Radio Ho,"
W:15 8.m. Decorating Your Home
' :30 p.m. Tea Tim .. Melbdles
10:30 a.m.. Lilli.. Known R"U,lous
5:00' p.lh. Children's Kour
GroupS of America
5:30 p.lh. Up To Th .. Minute
11:20 a.m. New.
6:00 p.rn. Dinner Hour
11 :30 a.m. Iowa State Medical SocI..ty
7 :00 p.m. Friend. Around lhe W'orId
11 '.'5 a.m. Errand o! Mcrcy
7 ' 90 pm Talent Tlrh&
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
7;45
P:"': New.
U:30 p.m. News
8:00 p.m. Portraits In Music
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest
8:15 p.m.. Worll1 Without End
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats
p.m. Muslc You Want
2:00 P.m. News
9:00 p.m. Iowa Wealeyan
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn
9 :~0 p.m. Ca!nJlus Shop
2:;,10 p.m. WashIngton's BIl'thday
10:00 p.m.. News
2:45 p.m. Headllnes In Cl>emlstry
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF
--------------------------8:00
8:15
8 :30
9:20
9:30

a.m..
a.m..
a.m..
a.m.
a.m..
a.1Il.

C

18:30

The DaiLyIowan
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ESTABlJSHED 1868
I DIDN'T LOOK in on any extraordinary cases, like people with
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1919
thirteen children and no job; just
worklng people, with normal prob- . .NIall. . 'a!17 ••..,,1 Jlo. . .,. II,. 11"'- liTe'" 10
.,e ror .. ,.IIUeall.. II ..
pabU ..Uodl. III.. Slllere' ... I t . lb. 10'" D.........Ie. '" llil . . . . . . . .
lems, and with incomes that, be- _1.llt ,I...
...11 _Iler .1 lb. , •• Iom .. ., "en .. Ill! U ••" • •lIjjacel ..
fore the war, we'd have thought
Ie... Cit,•••" .. "!laor .....1 If •• Il•
!HII If Mareb I. U7 ••
were rather good.
80ar' .f Tnalle... .,...... 81.......
There was a girl of twenty-four,
•• -..npo.ll ",_ _B,. "mil' .. 10_ DlnDIDI, Geor,e
I, H ..
.wlelllT .r n p.r ,.." I. G.....". II ••• D La", lfo,..1 e. J.Mo
pretty, too, who works as a re~ •••"; lis IIIODlb.
Illreo ..o.lbl .. ". KaLborh.e II.H...... 1MIIe.
ceptionist for a well-known firm. ILa
B, ••11 111 lew.
,or , _ . HoeUor, paul ]t. Ol••a.
She earns $41.50 a week, and has _ •••u.. fS.it; u........t . . .1. 4a'
IDIIII.rlpllonl ,. per ,.IV, tis
B&D . . POWJf.u.x.. Pa. . . .
no one depending on her, so that •••1. .
th.......... U.J6.
CBAaJ.1II I"AJl'IOM
ought to be all right. 'But when
a....., ......ww..
tlDII" Pr_ Lea..~ Wire
I saw her, on a Wednesday eveDSlO CAaNU'
•••1_ _ JIaaNning, she had a dollar to carrY her IIIMBBa 0 .. THB AII80ClA".» ....Sl
to the weekend.
GAIL • • Itt. . . . . . . .
P .... '" ••UUod ...... -

"e

*'

-----

D"

".es,n._

"'h., _II".!Il.

• •
WASN'T UNHAPPy;

• •

..

AFrD Dl:DtrCTIONS, her pay
comes to about $37. Sbe has to
put aside twenty a week for rent,
telephone, etc., which leaves seventeen for food, clothes, transportation , and nIl the things you see
in the stores.
Actually, tbough she cooks her
own breakfasts and dinners, and
makes her own clothes, she can't
atford to spend a quarter for a
magazine. That makes her sore.
She thinks she ought to be able
to buy magazines; it's just a feeling she has about the way the
world ought to be.

•

•

'.nl_

"'It..........

•

SHE
in
lact, when I talked to her, she
seemed rather cheerful. This is no
kid who is ready to pose for a
poster about dejected humanity, or
anything like that. But she lives
in a basement apartment, one
room, kitchenette and bath, and it
costs $65 a month.
She used t() have a roommate,
but the other girl moved out for
some reason, and now the whole
dxty-five falis on her. She almost
got another roommate, but she has
this kltten, and the other girl
turned out to be allergic to cats, so
that fell through. Now, you might
say firmly, that she ought to get
rid of the kitten. But in a country with the highest living st;mdatd in the worldi it should be possible for a girl to keep a small
cat.
Anyway, you're not going to get
me to be harsh wITh a girl who
is willing to pay double rent for a
time rather than be disloyal to the
silly little thing.

8. IE....... .."'....
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

lJNIVf:RSlTY CALENDAR items are ICheduled In the Pre.....
Ofllees, Old Capitol.
Ttiesda.y, Feb. 22
Client" - Senate eH OC
2:30 p.m. - Theta Sigma Phi
7-12 p.m. - Triangle ClUb D-..
Meeting - Senate Chamber OC ner-Dance - Iowa Memorial UII8:00 p.m. - Un!. Play, "Our ion
Town'· - Uni. Theatre
8:00 p.m. Uni. Play-"Out
Wednesday, Feb. 23
Town" - Un!. '!beatre
4:30 p.m. - Lecture on "GiorI'riday, Feb. 25
gia. Vasari, Exponent of XVI Cen8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Sotury Mannerism," by D. Covi, .Au- ciety Speaker: Pro!. Perr1
ditorium, Art Building
Miller, Harvard Uni. on the topic
8:00 p.m. University Band - "Social Implications in tile
Concert - Iowa MemOrial Union Tbought of Jonathan Edward'a"
8:00 p.m. Uni. Play, "Our - Senate Chamber Oc
Town" - Uni. Theatre
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "Our
Thursday. Feb. 2'
Town" - Un!. Theatre
4:30 p.m. - Information First,
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Film Series
Speaker: Mr. Austin Finnessey, sponsored! by the Art aulld American Federation of Labor, Art Auditorium
Senate Chamber OC
Satlll'day, Fe. . . .
3:00 p.m. The University
8:00 a.m. -;- 5:00 p.m. - WoClub-Tea-Program Iowa men's
Panhellenic
Worlullo,
Memorial Union
- Old Capitol
7:30 P.rh. - Iowa Law School
8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "Our
Lecture - Speaker: W. L. Ste- Town" - Uni. Theatre
wart on the subject: "Relation8:00 p.rn. - BaaketNll: .....
ship between the Lawyer and His ana vs. Ic>wa, FieldhoUle

..
til.

(For iDlormation rerardJnc dates beJotui t'Id. ~,
lee resel'Vations In the Gfftee of the PreBIdeJtt, Old (JQIfIL)

GENERAL

•

NOTICES

I ASKm DR what she would GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with file elty etlRof
do if an emergency expenditure Dally Iowan In Ute newsroom In ltar Ran. Notlces._ Ie __
became necessary, thinking of IIlitted by 2 p.m. f.he da1 preeetltn&' first pubHeatroll; tile, . .
_~
doctors and dentists and so on. be aecepted try telepholle, and Ift1I8& be ~ED OR LEGiBtf' ,,_••
She said: "That's just what haP- TEN and SIGNED by a rellpo....ble pei'lell.

pened yesterday. The bulb in my
YOUNG REPUBUCAN league
tloor lamp blew out, and 1: had to
spend 67 cents for a new one. It Will meet Feb. 24, <Q,t 7:30 p.m., in
knocked my budget out for the room 203, Schaef!er hall.
week."
YOUNG DEMOCRATS will
tmlet Peb. 28, at un p.m. In
rb01ll 225, Schaeffer hall.

Deal to SeD B-29's
to Britain Rumored

OItCllB8IS. modern dance club,
will hold tryouts Feb. 23 at 7 p.m.,
in the mirror room, women's
LONDON !11'1 - The authorita- gym. Those attending are asked
tive aviation weekly "Aeronau- to dress for participation.
tics" and at least three British
B1UY MITC1IEU. SQUA.
newspapers have reported ;that
the United States plans to sell DRON will meet Feb. 23 at ' 7:30
Britain "hundreds" of B-29 super- p.m. In room 11, armorY. All
fortress 'bombers.
members are asked to wear uniHowever, BrItIlIh and Ameri- forms for Hawkeye picture.
call 'irfortle headquarters Did
yesterday 'ley bad no know·
GAMMA ALPHA cm pledges
le.,e of the ""pOria.
wJll meet Feb. 23 at 7 p.m. in conThe Daily Telegraph'S air cor- ference room two, Iowa Union for
respondent reported Wednesday pledge "examination.
that about 150 B-29s will iIle
transferred from the U.S. airrial 'lJCl[frS PO. TRI
force to the royal airforce if "neg- CONCERT to be given Feb. 23 by
otlations now taking place are the univeralty CO(l<lert blind are
suCtmfUl."
The newspaper did not mention available at the IQwa Union or
place and participants of the neg- Whetstollft. Ticftet~!1lIJlI' be held
otiations ·b ut said the reported by caJUnS ~22.
transter "may explain the abGMIIIk ~A
acUVI!s
sence of arty refnenc!e to new aircraft for the RAP bomber force and ph!lfies mftt reb.:n at 4
in the government's statement on p.m. in- C08Ierelke roo", two, 10-

John P. Craven
Quad Cottage 28 defense lsIUett on Tul!lliay."
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IN'lER-VAlt8I'R vaiItfMN
J'ELL()WSBIP will meet 'eb. :a
at 8 p.m. in conference room elM,
Iowa Union.

CORe"

STUDZNTS
LVNCIRON will be held tet. •
at 12:30 p.m. in the YMCA . .,
Jowa Union. Etta Muder . .
Janet Lauderdale will ~ 011
their experiences at the . . . . . .
ton Student CitizeTllhlp'-.
Luncheon cost Is 35 ceftta. All
students and faculty _ l*litad.
SEALS CLUB 7&t-~
will be Feb. 24 at 8 J).1h. III Jut
women's gym swirnntid, p40L

2" w.....

TAlLFJ:ATIIUS meM "". ft
at 7:30 p.m. in room
fer hall:

POItM81QI
.488OIlfNIIOM
meetin, Feb. 22 at 7 p.m. III room
7, Schaetltr hall. AU .mIIm
are requelrted to at..nd ... Hirwk.
eye pletures will be taIIIL

ALL OaGANlU2'lCtlll pla.
rtln~ to

hOld electloas dl\rill. lie
ellft:t1oll i~ x.l:1I
contact ~ MeBbfM)', thliraU-campUs
man

ot the 8tudt!ftt ~t elee-

Uon COIIIIDiHft. ......... •...;,

Instal

!

General Says
He'll Welcome
tibel Charges

World

Gad, Wha1a cadI But He'll Probably' Be~ FoileCI
.
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Oped Istael,
Egypt,Treaty
Within 3Days

Sell Nof-Needed Articles
TQsay With A Want Ad!
.
-

RHODES (U\ - Israel and EgyTOKYO (UP)-Maj. Gen, Cbal'~
ftere ShaD We GO (&lninutcl)
pt probably will sign an armistice
les Willoughby, chief U. S. intelli~
within 72 hou~s to end for good
Mary had a little limb, which
the fighting in southern Palestine, Lost: Teen,. book with gOld case.
gence officer in the far east, yesMary used to show. I knew
Do your washing and dryin,
officials hoped last night. 11 they
Reward. Phone 3603.
terday accepted full responsibility
when skirts were dro pped a hem,
do,
brael.l.Translol"dan
talks
will
at
LAUNDROMAT.
30
mintor the Sorge report and said he
that gam was sure to go. Always
ute self-service. 24 South Van
be started ~ldaY and Isrllel~ Lost: lady's B ulova wrist watch
would welcome libel suits by per~
a
good time at the ANNEX.
Buren.
Dial
8-0291.
Lebanon talks will follow.
initialed E. A. S. Reward. Call
sons it named as pre-war Soviet
Israeli delegates to the armis- Ext. 2105 or 7888 after 5.
71
spies in Japan.
tice conference hel'e saId last
Rotlcw
13
"While I decline absolutelY to
night they were ready to sign the
.......... loaned on cameru.
Let Rogers
accept any rcsponslbilHy for pubnew al'll'Iistice plan of Dr. Ralph Consult the Personal Services
IUDI, clothinl, jewelr7, etc.
lic release of the report," WilJ. Bunehe, Palestine mediator, if
8el1able Lou. 1011 E. 8ur'lJDPID
Save Those Old Shoea
column for a listlnl of those
loughby said, "I do accept fully
the Egyp'tians accept it.
ready to serve you. They otfer
We'll repair those old shoes
anY other responsibilities involvRooms for lI.at
Ii
The Israelis said there might be good service at r easonable rates.
ed and very glad waive any imso they're good even on wet
one of two minor points to be al~
Room for r ent for two students.
munities I may possess to legal
cold streets. Fast service and
tered but that they had agreed to
Can 5981.
Want to rent a piano.
Pial
or any other action that may be
the armistice terms as a whole.
the quality materlais used
8-1621.
taken or desired."
Hence, well- Informed sources
Room mate for male student
make your repair job better.
Willoughby's office prepared
said, the decision now rested with SECURITY, Advancement. H igh
freshman. Dial 4650.
j
the "secret" report; the army deCome
in
today.
Egypt.
pay, four weeks vacation a year.
, partment in Washington released
83
WcmtMf - 10 Relll
Bunehe Plan Aeceptea
Work in the job you like. These
it Feb. 10. Willoughby said it
ROGERS RITE-WAY
was based on "documentation"
A United Press Tel Aviv dis- are the highllghu in the New
Wan
ted
:
First
floor
room
near
126 E. College
which had #lot been l1'\ade public.
pattb quoted highly well informed U.S. Army a nd U.S. Air Force
East hall for disabled jour naIsraeli sources that Israel ac- career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClung, - - - - - - - - - - - - - lIsm sen ior .
Admi&8 J\liSlake
Will pay well.
The Mpartment said Saturday
cepted the Bunche plan without Room 204 Post OWee.
Phone Bailey. 80825.
"He's
aU
dre
eO
up
except
for
(D ..n,
p,.". loy Art W imer )
that It had made a public rela~
qualification as now drafted but
those shoes!" Don't let this be Wanted: 2 or 3 room aparfment
tions "faux pas" in publishing a "AHA, ME PROUD BEAUTY," mkhl be wllat Keith Karima.n (Jelt) , the vilHan. saYS lo Marlon that Egypt wanted some changes, Want to rent plano 2 hours dally
PleUfer,
the
heroine,
In
this
bit
of
"Rieker
flasflb&llk"
actio
n.
This will be one of the acts In tbe NewSllid
about you. Get them repairreport whIch, it said, was based
Monday
throuah
Friday.
Call
by student couple in Graduate
especially as regards the southern
on unsubstantiated information man club's "KampUll Kapers" show whlcb will be presented at Macbride auditorium starllnr tomorrow communications center of Beer- 4169, Carolyn Becker.
School. No children, pets, or vied
at
BLACK'S
SHOE
SHOP,
night at 8 p.nt.
anti was carelessly edited.
ces. Will share bath, but not kitsheba.
Adi& &IIi Biii. _ uMd
21 next to City Hall.
chen. Write Box 1-L, Doily 10Two persons named in the reAn braell forelen ofl ice In port as Soviet spies have de~
formant lndleated also that is- 1941 Buick. Good condition. Dial Typewriters tor rent. Your choice wan.
mand~d retractions, and one of
rael m leht seek to put Lebanon
9773.
-----------them, Mrs. Agnes Smedley, an
of late models. $4 per month. Male student wants single or 'h
armlltlee ne.-otl. t1ons ahead of
American author on far eastern
those wltb TransJordan . All 1939 De Soto Custom 4-dool". On the campus, next to Veterans' double room by March 1st.
Harold A. Ehren. perger, rcligiou journalist, will be one or ten
'Write Dally Iowan, Box l -K.
, affairs, has been cleared by the
Tel Aviv dlJpak bea laY Israel
Overdrive, radio and hea~el",
• department.
sppakel's for Religion in JJife week, Feb. 27 to Morch 3.
new
tires.
726
Iowa
Avenue.
Service
oUice.
COCKING'S,
122
wUl
not
M,otl.te
with
Tran
LA PAZ, BOLIVIA (A')-The
~Uaneous for SCile
MrS. Smedley, denying the estu<1ents of W ley ioundation of the 1 thodi t church arc
Jordan II Ita dele,atlon ha.a a
Jowa, phone 2571.
government
of Pres. Enrique BrttlJh member sueb as Glubb
~nage charge as a "despicable bringing Ehrenspergcr to the
Black Wool suit, black Bnd green
1940 Chevtolet Master Deluxe
TYPE~TER FACTS
Hertzog resigned yesterday to Pa ba, head of the Arab lerlon.
Ue," is threatening legal action. campns for 1he we k.
cardipn sports jackets, red
Tudor Sedan.
New llcense.
IIe is were ~oth at Northwestern uniPlans are being made, if Eaypt Heater, defroster, Ilermanent an- 1. Typewrit.ers are expensive writ- gold crepe dress, and yellow wool
( he said in New York yester~ Nlitol' of l\{otive, national stn- versity about ten years ago. Eh- giv.e him a free hand In meeting
ing essentials.
suit dres, excellent condition.
clay, and her attorney, O. John dent magazine of WcslC'y f011D- rensperger was on the faculty of a threatened revolt from the accepts, to sign the armistice here ti-t~. N'early new tires, atRbg~e said in Detroit, that WjJtomorrow or Thursday.
the school of speech there 101' right.
tractive blue finish. $695. See 2. Have them cleaned every two Make ~fer. Dial 7537.
years, without Iail, tor lifetime
"I am keeping my fingers at 312 Finkbine Park.
IO\lgllby was not the man they dation.
twelve years.
Ringleaders of the alleged plot
wear.
Head of the division of plays
",anted to sue. Th,ey described
Revere 8mm camera, like new
Alter leav:lllir Northwestern to unseat the government. have crossed," Bunche said! as he
Clean 1948 CbeVl'olet 4.-door Fleet- 3. Do not brush dirt into working
condition. F 3,5. CMe includGen. Douglas MacArthur as the and pageants for the Methodist university ,Ehre:ngper rer lectur- been arrested and the preSident awaited word from Cairo.
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GM's Insurance Plan Unfair
Labor Practice, Says NLRB

Hi-YBoys Do K.P~ Duty

'i Loaf oi Bread, AJug of Milk, and Ham'

Members Volunteer to Cook for Annual Affair,
Use Assembly Line to Meet Deadline

DE'l'ROIT (AP)-'l'h 'ro lwit{'u !llltO wOI'kel'S were given
allother "club " YCbterday to II e jn forthcoming b!ll"gailliwJ with
tlle auto industry.
The weapon was a Washing.
ton ruling by Ule National Labor
Relations Board. It held Cencral
Motors corporation guilty of an
unfair labor practice for Ilt·
tempting to launch a group in.
surance program without con·
suIting the UAW.
But the million-member aulo
CHICAGO (A") _ "Blinky the
workers union may never need Mooch" died yesterday among
to use the decision to back its familiar surroundings. He collap1949 demands for pensions and sed and [ell (rom his bar stool in
medical care plans. It had press- the skid row tavern where he had
ed the case only for reserve beer for breakfast for yea~.
Benjamin MOl'gan was his real
strength, if needed.
name. He got his nickname from
UAW President. Walter Reu·
a glass eye, even though glassy
ther dlscloaed only Saturday
that hi. union is eountlnc on a eyes, rotgut whisky, raw throats,
favorable . U. S. Supreme Court and unwashed faces are standard
equipment among the habitues of
ruUnc IIOOn In a IIImlJar case.
West Madison street.
This one was 'brought by the
When Blinky slid from the stool
CIO united steelworkers against
Inland Steel. Although it direct- in the Band B tavern at 653 West
ly con<:erns only the matter of Madison sb'eet, one of the owners,
pensions, Reuther said he expects Jay Wayne, hurried to his side.
the decision to be broad £Dough But Blinky, 64, was dead. It seemto cover medical care plans and ed he had been expecting his
lite Insurance as well.
mooching days were over. In his
An aide to Reuther, informed pocket was this note:
of yesterday's ruling, said it
"Please notify the Band 11
would make a "handy supple- tavern. I want to be cremated and
ment" to lhe Inland Sted case if I don't want flowers at my
the high court decision is limited funeral. Thank you, everybody,
to pensions.
Ben Morgan."
Reuther also said over the
Wayne said he had known
weekend that the UA W would ap- Blinky for at least 25 years and
proach General Motors on pension and social security issues had served him a glas9 oC beer
this year as soon as the Supreme every morning since Wayne reCourt ruling is made and a pat- turned from military service in
tern has been set at Ford and 1944.
"He wasn't a heavy drinker but
Chrysler.
He admUted that under the he always had beer for breakfast,"
two-year GM pact eX'r.uling Wayne said. In the summer time
to 1950 no overtures could be he sold newspapers and forms at
made to chance the automatic the racetracks. In the winter he
cost.of·llvlng wage arreements. took it easy. His horne was at the
The 270,000 GM workers are Portland hotel, 643 West Madison
expected to take a tw(). or street.
lIhree'Clent an hour pay cut
Morgan had paid his rent for
when the next adjustment Is six days at the hotel. Last night:
made March 1.
instead
of the "cuppacoffee"
Other than providing the UA W mooch, some panhandlers along
another weapon, the NLRB de- the row were buttonholing the
cision will have little effect on more prospel'Ous with:
either General Motors or the
"'Scuse me, buddy, but could
union.
youse spare a dime to help creGeneral Motors abandoned its mate a dead friend?"
insurance plan for hourly-paid
workers after NLRB General
Counsel Robert N. Denham ob- Tonight Last Sports
tained a court injunction against Night 'Til March 22
the company early last year. It
Tonight will be the last Allwent ahead with the plan for
non-union employes and later University sports night at the
reolfered it to union members on fieldhouse 'until March 22, when
a voluntary basis.
they will be resumed, Frederick
The NLRB based its unani- S. Beebee, director of intramurals
mous ruling on a Taft-Hartley announced yesterday.
The m onth-long layoff is neclaw provision requiring employ·
ers anq unions "to meet at rea- essary/because of the track meet
sonable times and confer in good Friday and the boys' state baskIf~ith
with respect to wages, ketbaU tournament to be held in
pours, and other terms and con- the fieluhouse beginnlng March 15,
ditions of employment."
Beebee said.

Dormitories to Book}'
Ray McKinley Band *
For Tri-Dorm Event

I·

1

GOF

or the lIlOI'!' 1II1u!>1I!l1 cYcnts itl the wOJ'ld of cookcl'Y took
Ray McKinl~y will be contrlt\.
place in Iowa Cit~· Illst nig-ht wh(,l1 HI l 'niv('n;ity high 'chool ed to play or the Trl·Dclri
dance April 8, Rndrew Loretq,
boy. prepared II bllll(jUl't dinm'l' for 30 ITi·Y lIIemb<'rs.
Hillcrest social chairman, saId It
J. R. Skretting, social studies

a. I
10:·

011('

teacher and faculty adviser to
the group, said the banquet is an
annual occasion for new initiates.
Ralph Schloming, executive secretary of the University of Iowa
Y.M.C.A., was the club's guest.
Skretting said the boys volunteered to cook tor the banq uet.

'Blinky the Mooch'
Slips from Favorite
Bar Stool and Dies

-

k

/Dally'..... Photo by Bill ll<>d"oro)

"LOOKS ALMOST GOOD ENIUGH TO EAT" was the sage comment mal1e by one of the BI·Y mem o
ben at UnlvenUy hl&"h IIChool Jut nlcM. Fifteen 0 f the 30 boys in the club cooked for a banquet hon.
or~ new Initiates. Admlrlnr their handiwork are (I ert to right) Denny Hagler, Bob Ojemann, Dave Carson, Hal Larew, Bob Turkal, Ronald Coldsnow. Fr ank Baker, Bob Ballantyne. Carter Morgan a nd Dean
Evans.

Public to Gel Atomic Handbook
W ASHING'l'ON, (UP)-Oencl'al Mllna."er'UlToll h Wihlon
revealed yesterday the U. S. Atomic energy (;ommj~~iol\ will Roon
puhlislJ II handbook which "every community Rhould 1111\,{'" to aid
in planning ' it civilian defens·
necessary.
es against atomic attack.
He told the joint congressional
atomic committee that the pamphlet, which may be issued In three
or [our months, will describe the
radiation and blast efIe.c ts of an
atomic explosion.
He made the announcement
after Rep. Chet Holifield (D·Cal.)
asked whether the COmmiSSion
was taking any steps to educate
people Hvlng in "potential target
areas" on how to use Geiger coun-

Holifield then asked wheCher
any plans have been made to "offset" an atomic attack on "choice
targets." He mentioned, for example, the naval base at Norfolk,

Va.
Wilson broke in to reply that
such defense planning was the

role of the armed forces. He n6ted
that the military establishment
has an office of civil defense
planning which has been working
on such problems.
He went on to say, however,
that the commission is working in
close cooperation with the armed
[orees to prepare a "weapons
effect handbook" which would
provide information of vital importance to every community in
planning its own atomic defense
arrangements.
The handbook will cover the
pl'oblems of human casualties as
well as damage to structures, he
said.

"We assigned every part of the
cooking to them so that everyone
had a job to do," he said.
Miss Emma Jaques, teacher of
home economics at University
high, pronounced the food "very
good" and commended the HiY'ers for "working well togelhe"r.u
Advance preparations for the
banquet were "an important part
of the whole project," Miss Jaques narrated. She said the boys
bak€d the cake and made the
rolls on Sunday.
Yesterday noon the young men
made pineapple and carrol gelatin salad, which "turned 0 u t
pretty good" acording to Hal Larew, one of the more active chefs.
Hal said he "frosted the cake,
helped on the salad and sliced lhc
ham" for the occasion. "l've
cooked a little around horne," he
commented, "but usually when
my mother isn't there."
At 6 p.m. last night - thirty
minutes before zero hour-the
home economics kitchen was a
confusion of six-footers who were
slicing celery or peeking in the
oven to s€e how the rolls were
progressing.
Norma Dudley, Alba Jackson
and Janet Ziemer answcred a
barrage of questions like "How
do you light the oven?" and
"When shall we start mashing thc
potatoes?"
Although it looked like the
meal would be served la te, a last
minute surge of eUort by the
cooks was successful.
The boys set up an "assembly
line for mass production" when it
appeared that the salads wouldn't

be ready on schedule. Someone
almost forgot to serve butter for
the rolls, but Miss Jaques reo
membered in time and the last
detail was finally in order.
Tom Brown, Bob Peters and
Bob McCal'ty were initiated into
the Hi-Y group before the banquet. President of the club is
F'rank Copeland.
Hi-Y'ers who were cooks for
the evening were Denny Hagler,
Bob Ojeman, Dave Carson, Bob
Turkal, Ronald Coldsnow, Frank
Baker, Bob Ballantyne, Carter
Morgan, DEan Evans and Hal Larew.

Earl Emmons, 60,
World War I Vet,
Dies; Burial Today
Earl Emmons, 60, art Iowa City
resident for the last nine years,
died Sunday at Oakdale sanatorium. He had been a patient therc
for the last three years.
Born in Adair county, he lived
in New York City for about 25
years before corning to Iowa City
in 1940.
He was a first lieutenant in
World War I.
Survivors are his mother, Mrs.
John Mechler, 415 E. Washington
street, and two half-brothers,
Winn, Kansas City, Mo., and Jess,
Des Moines.
Funeral services will be at 4
p.m. today at the McGovern Funeral horne. The Rev. Robert
Crocker of lhe First Methodist
church will officiate. Burial will
be in Oaklapd cemetery. The body
is at the luneral horne.
Other chefs for the banquet
were Don Camp, Dick Reichardt,
Arnold Schnoebelen, G e 0 l' g e
Kern, Die k Wieneke, Frank
Copeland, K a r I Harshbarger,
Don Howard and Wally Ingram.
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the regular meeting of HillCl1$l
council last 11ight.
Lorence said that the conlnc:l
with McKinley will be ligJled
with booking agents this JDOtIJ.
ing.
Sponsol'ed by Hillcrest, the
Quad and South Quad, the ~.
formal dance will be in the Main
lounge of the Iowa Union fI'OIII
9 p.m. until midnight.
Council Member Charles E. M».
ers proposed an amendment to
the Hillcrest constitution' thet
would remove any council mem.
ber who misses three consecutive
meetings of the group.
George Kauffman, council PI'eI.
ident, said that Myers' propaql
will be voted on by the council al
its next meeting March 1.
Lorence anno unced that the
most appropriately dressed couple
wili be mamed "King and QuttII
of the Hoboes" at the HJllcreat
Hard Times-party Friday.
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Clait· A. Yeggy, 24, Solon, ,,,.
terday re.enlisted for a three y~r
period in the 'P,S. altWrne In·
fantry.
.
Yeggy formerly served with the
11 th airj:)orne unit. He took Ills
physical in Davenport yesterday
and will re-enter sometime nett
month as a private unassigned in
the aitiborne.
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ters.
Geiger counters are instruments
used to detect dangerous radioactive areas which must be
avoided aUer an. atomic blast.
Walter J. Williams, director of
the comrnlssion's production division who was testifying belore
the committee at the time, replied that an educational plan is
being worked out.
He added! that the commission
already has a stockpile of Geiger
counters at Oak Ridge, Tenn., and
a staU ot trained operators wh i~h
could! be rushed to any area' if
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-·ItAddS a llundred .~'files to the Day!

Owoe,. of the 1 ~9 CadiUIlC are going to gel a pleasllI\t
.urpriae when they take it out for that first crossCOIIntry run. Without any extra effort whatsoever, they
are png to wind up that fi rst day's touring about a
hundred mila farther from home than they expected
to bel For here, beyond any doubt, is t he greatest
"milc-eater" that eyer roBed over a highway. We are not
talkina about ncellive speed-bcciluse, regardless of
tile power they h.... at th~r command, sensible people

observe the laws of the road IlI\d the rules of ufety. But
the 1949 CadillllC is 10 cat..quick and eager-IO lIII100th
and easy Ilftd effortless, regardless of tenain-th.t it
covers Iln amazina amount of di.tance illJide the ufe
and leglll limitll. The seact, of COIIrIe, i. found in the
gn:at new Cadillac V-type engine-plus the marvcloUi
, new engineerinl in the Cadiilac challi.. ActuaUy,
you almOllt seem to move by automatic propljiaion.
There is no performance like it-anywhere in the world.
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The TOP MEN' of AMERICA'S SPORTS
smoke' CHESTERFIELD
JACK KRAMER say••••"Because they're MILDER

NALL MOTO,RS; INC.
222 E. Burlington,

I

Iowa City

- - -.-;, Phone 9651

~efend
•

Chesterfields taste better all .the way.
It's MY cigarette."
.
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Clair Yeggy R... nllsts
In Airborne Infantry
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